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The invasion of coastal marine and estuarine sys-
teins by nonindigenous species is simultaneously a
widely heralded phenomenon and one that is poorly
understood, This paradoxical situation has involved
immense media attention and subsequent increase in
public awareness, which, in part, has created prob-
lernS fOr reSOurCe InanagerS and regulatary agencies
burdened with the job of "doing something about
nonindigenous species" with little or no data upon
which to act. Only recently have national funding
solicitations targeted exotic species beyond oyster dis-
eases and the zebra Inussel, Dreissena polymorpha,
woes of the Great Lakes. However, this new funding
is still supporting a comparatively narrow range of
projects focused on estuarine and marine nonindige-
nous species. A much broader research agenda is
needed both to develop a more general understand-
ing of the invasion process in the habitats as well as
to generate the data needed by managers and deci-
sion makers.

My goal is not simply to review studies of non-
indigenous species that have already contributed to
what we know about impacts of introduced species.
Rather, I attempt to distinguish the areas being
addressed f'roin those that are largely being ignored,
in order to emphasize the need for directing
resources to these holes in the agenda and to identify
them as productive areas for future research. To soine
degree, I will highlight areas that are generally
ignored by ecologists and evolutionary biologists

working in Inarine and estuarine environnients,
whether they are concerned with nonindigenous
species or not. However, the particular areas of
emphasis upon which invasion biologists have to
focus are particularly idiosyncratic and represent an
even narrower subset of ecological and evolutionary
endeavors. My desire is to snake a plea for broaden-
ing the invasion biology agenda in marine and estu-
arine systems so that we develop a Inore general
understanding of'the ecological and evolutionary
impacts of invaders. This should not delay providing
answers to decision makers, but rather will broaden

the sphere of answers available and permit refining
the ItIOSt needed apprOaCheS.

Most experimental approaches available to beiith-
ic ecologists are useful only at small spatiaJ scales.
Unfortunately, the kinds of perturbations produced
by introduced species are not unlike regional climatic
events in that they Inay occur over broad spatial
scales, certainly at scales beyond which experimental
Inanipulation is feasible. In many cases, finding
appropriate control sites for study Inay be dificult if
the invading species has been undergoing rapid range
expansion. Baseline data collected before an inva-
sion, whether ecological, morphological, or genetic,
arc often few and scattered, as those trying to inter-
pret impacts due to oil spills or other natural or man-
Inade disasters have found. Unfortunately, research
often begins after the fact and after the invading
species has become a problem, typically several years
after it has become established and pre-invasion data
are no longer availablc, And unlike broacf-scale cnvi-
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roiImental fluctuations  El Nino events, hurricanes!,
th» introduced species does not go away and come
ba k again permitting baseline data to be collected in
the future,

ECOLOGICAL CONSEQUENCES

Nonindigenous species may have a range of nega-
tive  and SOme pOSitiVe! itnpactS on the syStemS they
invade. These include ecological impacts and eco-
nOniiC impaCtS On fiSheries, reCreatian, COmmerCe,
and other huinan activities in estuarine and marine

environments. 1 will focus on the ecological impacts
wiihOut regard to the ecOnOnIiC COnSequenCeS,
although none of'Iny conclusions would change in
any case, The numbers of studies that have quantita-
tiv:ly documented the inIpacts of'nonindigenous
species are few. These studies have been reviewed
recently by Ruiz et al. �997! as part of a broader
res iew of mechanisms, rates, and extent of invasions.
AlI hough there are many studies with anecdotal
information about impacts, fewer than two dozen
studies actually measure iinpacts quantitatively and
test hypotheses about the causes, A few additional
newer studies h,ive also occurred since this review
 C.oaks 1998!.

SINGLE SPECIES TO COMMUNITIES

Most of the studies in Ruiz et al. �997! focused
on impacts of a single nonindigenous species or a few
species. Much of this work has focused on impacts to
prey and competitors of the nonindigenous species
of interest. This is not surprising, since prey and com-
peling species are most likely to be affected by the
introduction.

Unlike the direct impacts of predation or contpe-
tition due to nonindigenous species, only a handf'ul
of studies to date have considered indirect effects of

introduced species  Alpine and Cloern 1992;
Kiinmerer et al. 1994; Cloern 1996; Grosholz et al. in

press!, although these are likely to be as important
and pervasive as direct effects  Menge 1995; Menge
1997!. Much of ecology now focuses on indirect
effi cts: for example, positive indirect effects on non-
prey species; however, these are rarely considered in
studies of invasive species.

Finally, few, if'any, studies have investigated the
impacts of exotic pathogens or parasites on host pop-
ulations, although many studies have examined
impacts on individual hosts or the abundance of the
parasite  eg., Grosholz and Ruiz 1995; Hines et etl,

1997!. This is particularly disturbing given the poten-
tial f' or parasites and disease to have f;ir-reaching
itnpaCtS On native cOmmunitieS  LeSSiOs 1995!.

FOOD WERS AND ECOSYSTEMS

MIssing almost entirely from these studies are any
iinplications for food web or ecosystem-level process-
es, except for studies of the Asian clam,
r'otartroeorbttltt amurensis  Alpine and Cloern 1992;
Kimmerer et al. 1994; Cloern 1996!. These studies
have shown changes in phytoplankton production
caused by this bivalve that have profound irnplica-
tions for the entire food web in San Francisco Bay,
CA. A few other studies have docutnented the

impacts of' habitat modification due to nonindige-
nous species, arguably a type of ecosystem-level
change, either by providing new habitat or stabilizing
and changing sediments  Posey et aL 1993; Crooks
1998!. But given the potential itnportance of these
kinds of changes and the consequences seen in terres-
trial systems  Vitousek et al. 1996!, it is surprising that
so few studies have been conducted.

PHYSICAL TRANSPORT MECHANISMS

The process of'range expansion of nonindigenous
SpeCieS iS Inuch eaSier tO ObServe than tracking a rare
allele in a native population, and, thus, monitoring
dispersal along a coastline early in an invasion can
provide rare insights into the physical transport
mechanisins that are so important for understanding
recruitment processes in marine and estuarine sys-
terns. MOnitOring the range eXpanSiOn Of nOnindige-
nous species in the context of models of surface
advection may provide unique information that may
aid in further model developtnent. However, this
goes beyond the realm of basic science, because
understanding the rnechanisrn and rate of range
expansion for unwanted nonindigenous species is
critical for predicting the arrival of a given species at
a particular location. Understanding the rate of
spread of one Inarine species Inay be the best guide
we have for predicting the subsequent rate of spread
for another exotic species with a similar life history.

MULTIPLE APPROACHES

The nature of invasions may only inf'requently
lend itself'to the use of'controlled manipulative
experimentation on scales with which ecologists
working in benthic marine systems are familiar. If
experiinental rnanipulatiOns Of the inVader Or itS prey
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are possible, these should receive the highest priority.
The numbers of studies in which one or the other is

manipulated are growing, but they still represent only
a sinall portion of the study of marine exotics, In
most cases, a broader range of approaches that are
now reasonably common in other systems is going to
be needed Io interpret the often imperfect and after-
the-fact dat.i that invasion studies often generate.

One method is the use of path analysis as a way
of inferring direct and indirect effects of the exotic
species on the community of native species. This
Inethod has been used successfully in marine inter-
tidal systeins for addressing the iinpacts of predators
both native and introduced  Wootton 1994;
Grosholz er aL in press!. In short, this inethod is a
structured multiple-regression approach that allows
the specificatio~ of causal pathways based on an
understanding of the natural history of the system. It
allows the construction of a model with causal path-
ways involving several dependent and independent
variables, arid permits the decomposition of the cor-
relation between two variables  due to direct and
indirect effects! into causal and noncausal coinpo-
nents. Preferably, this should be accompanied by
manipulative experiments to test the strength of the
causal pathways postulated by the model, but the
path analysis framework is a good beginning for
investigating the multiple impacts of an invader in a
complex system.

Another niethod that can and should be used fre-

quently on broader spatial and teinporal scales that
are not amenable to experir»ental manipulation is to
compare the site s! impacted by the invader with
appropriate control sites, ideally both before and
after the impact. The use of these before-af'ter con-
trol-iinpact  BACI! designs  Osenberg er al. 1994;
Underwood 1996! will greatly strengthen inferences
about the impact of the invader through compar-
isons with typically several control sites that have
been sampled both before and after the invasion, A
weaker but still useful comparison is a siinple corn-
parison of the impacted site with multiple control
sites after the invasion has taken place. One way of
strengthening the inferences based on this inethod
involves gathering measurements of' impact  on prey
or coinpeting species, habitat variables, etc.! as sites
become sequentially invaded. The difference in the
timing of the impacts witnessed at these sequentially
invaded sites would be predicted to be equivalent to
the difference in timing of invasion. For example, if

two sites were invaded in different years  site one
invaded in year one, and site two invaded two years
later i» year three!, the changes in species coinposi-
tion or habitat variables witnessed at site one would

be predicted to occur after a two-year delay at site
two. If this can be accomplished with several sites, a
match between the temporal offset i» time of inva-
sion and the delay in the corresponding changes due
to the invader can provide a means of testing f' or
invasion impacts.

Additional inference about the impact of'
invaders Inay be constructed through the use of
Bayesian statistics  Ellison 1996!, These methods are
frequently used in ecology, including situations
involving introductions  albeit native species! of
predators and competitors  Stow etc . 1995; Pascual
and Kareiva 1996; Stow eral. 1997!. Although the
validity of this statistical approach is continually
debated  Dennis 1996!, Bayesian methods inay be
particulaily important in situations where significant
inf'ormation from prior invasion exists, or for which
only a single time series exists with no control sites.
Assuming that sufficient knowledge of the system
exists with which alternative causal models can be

constructed to explain the changes that inay be
ascribed to the invader, Bayesian methods permit the
selection of the model most likely to produce the
data in hand. By contrast, the more universally used
frequentist statistics assume that the data in hand are
a sar»pie from the theoretical true population of v;il-
ues, and then estimate the probability that the
observed data are caused by the model hypothesis
 the invader! or its null alternative. In addition,
Bayesian methods are especially useful if data from
previous studies of the invader are available, This
inf'ormation can be included in the estiination of a

prior probability which is an integral part ot model
testing. Thus, information f'rom previous invasions
can be used to inf'orm interpretations of a current
invasion.

EVOLUTIONARY CONSEQUENCES

CONSEQUENCE5 FOR THE INVADING SPECIES

Vs. THE NATIVE S PECIE s

Unlike ecological studies, in which the focus is
typically the resident native species  occasionally
other exotics!, evolutionary studies of invasions in
marine a»d estuarine systems have focused almost
entirely on how the invasion process has molded the
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riiorphology or genetics of populations of the invad-
iiig species, There are a few notable exceptions where
the iinpact of the invader on the genetics or rnorph-
ology of the native species has been investigated  e.g.,
Vermeij 1982; Trussell 1996!, This is perhaps not sur-
prising, given that hard evidence for large impacts on
native species is limited, since pursuing the genetic or
morphological consequences of invasion impacts on
populations might be unproductive. However, the
invading species may be acting as a significant new
s< lective force even though its ecological impacts on
tlie native population may be minimal. Even if the
invading species is rare, with little or no numerical
impact at all on the native species, there is the poten-
tial for hybridization with closely related indigenous
species, a point that remains almost entirely untested
for any marine or estuarine species. Hybridization
would of course represent a potentially enormous
threat to the integrity of native species.

ALLOMETRY AND FUNCTIONAL MORPHOLOGY

Characters that might influence the invading
species' performance  e.g., trophic morphology! are
perhaps the most obvious starting point for studies of
functional inorphology. Past studies mentioned
above have examined the consequences of predation
by the European green crab, Carcinns rnaenas, in east-
ern North America, with regard to changes in the
shape of the shells of their snail prey  Vermeij 1982;
Trussell 1996!, Similar changes inay occur in the tirn-
iitg or size of reproduction as well as growth rates in
t.ae invading species and perhaps the native species as
well. Extensive predation on prey taxa may provide
i. Ovel selection pressure for altered behavior, distribu-
tional changes, reduced incan size, early reproduc-
tion, altered growth rates, etc. Much work needs to
be done in anv or all of these areas,

HYBRIDIZATION

One of the most significant consequences of an
i.avading species is in regard to its potential for
reproductive compatibility and possible hybridiza-
tion with native species. The potential for loss of the
r<ative genotypes may be great, depending on the
reproductive life history ot the species; the iinpacts
r<Iay range from the introgression of a few exotic
genes into the native gene pool to complete loss of
native genotypes.

The consequences of the invasion for the invader
may be significant as well and can include the loss of

rare alleles and even a reduction in overall heterozy-
gosity it the founding population remains sinall for
an extended period of time. The loss of genetic varia-
tion may have important, but as yet unmeasured for
marine organisms, implications for the perforinance
of the invader in the new range. Patterns ol spatial
and temporal genetic variation resulting froin subse-
quent founder events in the range-extension process
may further influence the potential of the invader to
adapt to the novel local conditions.

CRYPTIC SPECIEs

The invasion process, either through ballast trans-
port or other vectors, may create the possibility that
close relatives of the initial invader may also become
established. The possibility that what is viewed as a
single invasive species inay, upon closer examination,
be two or more morphologically similar species has
already been realized for at least one invasion  Geller
et aL 1997! and may be the case for several others
 Cohen, unpub. data!.

POPULATION STRUCTURE

Investigations of population structure of tlie
invading species provide several opportunities for
understanding pathways of invasion and the poten-
tial for regional dispersal, and for providing insights
into physical processes that may influence dispersal
 Kordos and Burton 1993; Hare and Avise 1996;
Burton 1998!. Estimating gene flow between popu!a-
tions of an invading species will provide critical data
for assessing the potential for any local control meas-
ures. If reproduction and recruitment for a species are
local and not regional, then some kind of population
reduction measure may prove successful. Gene flow
estimates could suggest that recruitment at a particu-
lar site is not liinited to the local pool, thus inaking
control or reduction at that site much less likely.

MULTIPLE APPROACHEs

A number of Inolecular techniques are available
to ask questions about pathways of invasion, species
identity, extent of hybridization, population struc-
ture, etc.  Avise 1994; Burton 1996; Ferraris and
Paluinbi 1996!. Questions about the population
structure of invader and native can be investigated
with allozyme techniques as well as with DNA and
RNA methods. However, the potential tor limited
genetic variation in the invading species resulting
from the colonization bottleneck may limit the use
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of some techniques such as allozymes or more slowly
evolving genes due to lack of appropriate variation,
Rapidly evolving microsatellite loci may be particu-
larly useful for distinguishing population structure in
these cases. To infer phylogeographic patterns en
route to determining pathways of invasion, distin-
guishing hybrids, or separating single froin niultiple
invasions, several different kinds of sequence data
may be required,  depending on the level of variation
needed!, including mitochondrial DNA, internal
transcribed spacer  ITS!, or micros ate llites  Burton
1996; F.irraris and Palumbi 1996!.

Finally, crossing or breeding design experiments
can be employed to determine the contribution of
heritable genetic variation to morphological or even
behavioral characters that appear to be variable
between invasions or between native and invaded

populations, Crosses between species may also be
inforinative f'o r determining hybnd viability between
closely related native and invading species,

FUTURE OPPORTUNrries

The invasion of coastal habitats by nonindige-
nous species is a cause of great concern, and only sig-
nificant investinents of effort and resources will halt

the spread ot existing invaders and prevent future
invasions, At the same time, inuch can be learned
and should be learned about the natural or serninat-

ural systems that we have left by studying the ecolog-
ical and evolutionary consequences of these inva-
sions. Invasions bring novel predators, competitors,
prey, and habitat changes to our coastal environ-
inents. Moreover, the invaders are likely undergoing
rapid evolution in their new habitat, with changes in
prey choice. habitat usage, reproductive life history,
and many oi.her characters. Current evidence suggests
that the founding populations of inarine invaders
may be very small  Bagley and Geller, unpub, data!,
which in a novel environinent often hundreds or

thousands of tniles from their native range creates an
exceptional opportunity for rapid evolution. The
opportunities for parallel studies of ecological and
evolutionary processes here are unprecedented.

WeAr To Do NExr?

I have already outlined many ways in which the
studies of invasions in marine systems can not only
advance our understanding of ecological and evolu-
tionary processes in these habitats, but can also coa-
lesce into a coherent body of information about a

very general process. However, a few important areas
need to be developed irnrnediately if the science of
invasion is to move forward.

First, like inost other areas, baseline data are criti-
cal to any future interpretations of invasioris on any
scale, particularly larger ones. However, this includes
not only nuinerical abundance data for native popu-
lations, but also morphological and genetic data from
these sanie populations. The difficulty of distinguish-
ing cryptogenic natives from true natives and obvi-
ously introduced exotics means that we need to col-
lect at least modest numbers of voucher specimens
from a range of native species, hopef'ully the same
species and populations from which we are gathering
baseline ecological data. Furtherinore, the possibility
of hybridization with an invading species that ma> or
may not leave a morphological signature means that
we need to develop a systematic collection of vout h-
er specimens as soon as possible. 1n any case, the
uncertainty of the identity of any invading species
should dictate that each and every researcher should
collect voucher samples for morphology and genetics
froin all invading populations with which they work,
It would also be desirable if all of'those samples were
carefully georeferenced using the best equipment
available to the investigator  a handheld
Geographical. Positioning Systein at a. minirnurn! to
avoid clumsy site descriptions and approximate loca-
tions,

Demographic data such as size- or age-specific
birth, death, growth, survival, or reproduction are
tragically liinited for invaders and even inost native
species. These data are essential if we are to under-
stand the impacts of'these invaders, or if we are to
successfully design any type of control prograin for
the invading species in the future, For instance, to
design an intelligent control program for an invader,
we need to have enough demographic data to know
which life stages contribute most to the population
growth of the invader  how sensitive lambda is to
changes in growth, survival, and reproduction of dif'-
ferent demographic stages!. With these data, we caii
target specific life stages and iinplement control
ineasures that would result in the greatest reductioii
of population growth of the invader, or provide the
most "bang for the buck." This analogue ot a popu-
lation viability analysis  PVA! could be called a popu-
lation inviability analysis. Without these data, we risk
enormous and costly investments that may result iii
embarrassing and tragic failures.
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Analysis of recruitment patterns for any invasive
species would provide desperately needed inforrna-
tion about potential rates and extent of range expan-
sion. Coupled with genetic analyses, this could
answer questions about the extent to which recruit-
ment is local or regional, As mentioned above, this is
critical to detertnining the extent to which control
measures at one site may be swamped by recruitment
from outside the control area, There is reason to

believe that this is not a hopeless situation, as illus-
trated by the Inany species now established in San
Francisco Bay that have failed to colonize similar
habitats only tens of kilometers away  Grosholz,
unpub. data!.

Finally, given the need for a predictive under-
standing of invasion outcomes, just as in other areas
oI. ecology, there is a great need to merge data collec-
tion with models in order to extrapolate the results of
experiments and satnpling procedures on small spa-
tial and temporal scales to predictions at larger scales,
There are Inany classic examples in the ecological
literature in which Inodels have been successfully
used with data to develop a predictive mechanistic
framework  Roughgarden et al. 1989; Kareiva 1990!.
Hopefully, as invasion biology develops a broader
empirical base, more attefnpts will be made in
which the development of data and theory are joint
endeavors.
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The potential consequences of biological inva-
sions by nonindigenous species  NIS! vary widely,
and a complete list of the effects of invasive aliens
would resemble a list of the roles of any species in an
ecosystem. Nonetheless, it is useful to categorize
known effects of exotics because doing so can offer
insight into the dynamics of biological invasions and
aicl management efforts. A survey of the burgeoning
literature on NIS  e,g,, Vitousek 1990; Williamson
1996; Parker et al. 1999; Ruiz et al. 1999! reveals sever-
al often-considered mechanisms by which exotics can
affr ct native species and the ecosystem  Table 1!.

Exotics may alter the genetic make-up of native
populations through hybridization or affecting gene
flow. They also may transinit or be pathogens or par-
asites. Interspecific interactions between exotics and
natives are typically considered in negative terms,
and may involve predation, herbivory, and competi-
tion. Less frequently considered are positive interac-
tions such as Inutualism or facilitation  or cornrnen-
salisrn!, Introduced species also may benefit resident
species by serving as trophic resources. These inter-
sp< cific effects may translate into alterations of com-
Iniinity Structure, such as 1Ocal increases or decreases
in species diversity. Although exatics may afFect
ecosystems in a variety of manners, effects of exotics
on ecosystem-level properties are typically grouped
into three main classes: alterations of food webs  or
productivity!, nutrient cycl ing, or disturbance
regimes  Vitousek 1990; Cushman 1995; Williamson
1996!. By breaking down biogeographic barriers and
aff cting evolutionary processes within invaded sys-
tens, non-native species also can have efFects at large
spatio-temporal scales.

Table 1. Conimon effects of exotic. species. No e that ecosystem
engineertn8 is recognized as a ma>or class ol ecosystem-level alter-
ation, encotnpassin8 a variety ol known effects.

."r/lsrrcrtlist'a serrhotzria  Benson in Cantor! is an
Asian mussel that has invaded three continents, and
is capable of having a range of effects within invaded
ecosystems  Table 2!. This small mytilid typically
lives in soft sediments, where it uses its byssus to cre-
ate a cocoon on the surface of the sedimeiit  Crooks
l 992!. When the mussel occurs in high densities
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Table 2. Exaniples oF 7Ffir~eetisra renhorrria e9ecrs.

Description ReferenceEffect

Crooks 1992' PS Perkin,

UCSD, pers. cornrn.

Intermediate host to unidentified species of f atworm parasite

 final host is probably a fish or shorebird!
Carrier of parasite

Cloern 1982; Reusch an !
Wi lia ms 1999

Consumes plankton through filtration of water column.Exotics as predators

Consumed by fish  e.g., yellowfin and spotfin croakers, sargo!, snails
 e.g, Pteropurpura fesbva'!, and shoreb rds  e.g, willets, godwits and ducks!.

Crooks 1992, pers. obs.;
Reusch 1998; Carlton et al
199Ei

Exotics as prey

Inhibits suspension-feeding bivalves such as Chione undatelta and C. f4ctifraga, Creese et al. 1997; Crocks
and has negative effects on vegetative spread of eelgrass, 1998bi Reusch anc

Williams 1998

Competition

lVlay inhibit subsurface deposit feeders and some tube. builders Crooks 1998a, b; Crook,

and Kh~m 1999

Amrnen salism

Crooks 1998a; Crooks and

Khim 1999; Reusch and

Williams 1998

Facilitates small infauna within mats  mediated by habitat creation!.

Benefits eeigrass blade growth by biodeposition  mediated by changes in .
nutrient cycling!

Facilitat on

Changes in local species richness, density of individuals, and spatial
heterogeneity on tidal flat.

Creese er af. 1997; Croi.ks

1998a; Crooks and Khini

1999

Community structure

Increased nutrient supply  combustible organic matter and ammonium!

through biodeposition.
Crooks 1998a; Reusch ~nd

Williams 1998
hiutr ent cycling

Crooks 1998a; Crooks and

Khim 1999

Ecosystem engineering Creation of byssal mats on soft sediments, which increases structural
complexity, shear strength, and amounts of fine sediments and organics

�,000-10,000 m-a!, a dense byssal ntat is formed.
Thus, M. Ienhousia fundamentally alters the nature of
the benthic habitat through the construction of these
byssal carpets and by causing changes in sediment
grain size, organic content, and shear strength of sed-
irnents  Crooks 1998a; Crooks and Khim 1999!.
Studies on interrelationships between M senhousia
and resident biota in Mission Bay, San Diego,
California, have revealed that the efFects of the mus-
sel appear scale-dependent. The mats created by
M. senhousia increase the structural complexity of the
benthos, and a suite of small rnacrofauna  eg., the
tanaid Lepoehelia dubia, the gastropod Bar&cia sub-
tenuis, amphipods, and Inidge larvae! able to live
within this biogenic habitat are facilitated  Crooks
1998a!. Most macrofaunal organistns found in higher
abundances within mussel beds respond to the physi-
cal structure of the Inat, although the biological
activities of'the mussel do affect some taxa  Crooks
1998a; Crooks and Khim 1999!.

At somewhat larger scales, however, organisms
not able to live within the mussel mats can be out-

competed, For example, large clams are of'ten report-
ed to bc in lower abundances iIT the presence of
M. senhousia  eg., Sugawara et al. 1961; Uchida 1965;
Creese et al. 1997!, and experimental work in Mission
Bay has demonstrated that two species of cockles
 Chione spp.! can be severely inhibited by the pres-
ence of the mussel and its Inats  Crooks 1998b!.
Decreases in survivorship and growth of these clams
probably occur by competition for both space and
food. Over the last three decades, such interactioits

may have led to observed declines in surface-
dwelling, suspension-feeding clams within a Mission
Bay salt marsh tidal creek. Over the same time
fratne, a deeper-living deposit-feeding clam, Macr~nra
nasuta, showed an increase in abundance in the tidal
creek, and experimental results demonstrate that
M .onhousia does not negatively affect this organism,
Negative efFects of M senhousirr are not limited to
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animals, as the mussel can inhibit the vegetative
propagation of the native eelgrass, Zostera marina
 Reiisch and %'illiams 1998, 1999!. Interestingly,
however, the mussel can also benefit eelgrass by
regeneration of nutrients that stimulate blade elonga-
tion  Reusch and Williams 1998!.

ExoTrc EcoSYSTEM ENCINEERS

Like M. senhousia, a number of other exotic
spec ies are reported to modify the physical nature of
eco.,ysterns, including snails that bulldoze sediments
 Bertness 1984!, aquatic plants that create meadows
 Poscy 1988; Posey etal. 1993!, and goats that over-
graze islands  VanVuren and Coblentz 1988!.
However, the general idea that exotics can fundarnen-
tally aher ecosysterns and affect resident biota by
constructing, desrroying, or otherwise modifying the
physical nature of' habitats, termed ecosystem engi-
neering /ones el «>I, 1994, 1997!, has yet to be incor-
porated into invasion biology. The recognition of
this concept provides a valuable framework with
which to view the effects of exotics. It appears to
encompass alteration of disturbance regimes as well
as other assorted ecosystem-level affects  Table 1!. In
the ase of M. settht>usia and other exotics that create

physical structure, this habitat creation may benefit
some resident biota, which again tends to receive lit-
tle attention in invasion biology.
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Potential Impact of the Introduced Bryozoan, Afembranipora nIembranacea, on
the Subtidal Snail, Lacuna fjincta, in the Gulf of Maine

SVCHANA CHAvANICH I

LAastv G. HARRis

Department of Zoology
Universi ty of Xm Hampshire
Durham, KH 03824 USA

AIIsTAAcT: To examine the potential impact of the introduced bryozoan, ISfembruriiporu membrunuccu, on the
snail, Lacuna viisctu, an experiment to determine the growth rate of L vinctu fed on kelp  Luminariu succburlnu!
with and without hf. vccrIIbruiiuccu was undertaken. 1n addition, field samplings were conducted at a series of
water depths in order to compare density, size, and the number of egg masses of L. vinctu with percent cover of
Af. mrnibrunuccu on kelp blades. The results showed that AI, mcmbrurucceu had a potential negative impact on the
L vinctu population associated with kelps. The growth rates of L. vincta fed on kelp with hL membrunucen were
lower than L vinctu fed on kelp without 3f, rnembrunuccu, The results of the field study showed a positive corre-
lation between the perce~t cover of iaaf. membruisuceu and water depth and positive correlation between thc per-
cent cover of hf. mevcbrunuccu and the density of L vtncta on kelp blades, The results suggest that the overgrowth
of hf. membrunuceu on kelp blades decreases the available grazing spaces for L. vinctu, and affects thc growth rate
of L. vinctu. Competition between M rnerribrunuceu and L. virictu For space on kelp blades may occur.

Key words: ttfcinbranipora membranuccu, Luiunu vinrta, Larnivaria, coinpetition, biyozoan
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Recently, several introduced species have become
established in the subtidal ecosystems in the Gulf of
Maine. The hryozoan Alembranipora membranacea, the
tunicates S gala clava, Diplosoma sp., and Botrylloi des
diegensis, the green alga Codi um fragt1e ssp. tomen-
tosoides, and the red alga Bonnemaisonia hamifera are
all examples of recent introductions  Carlton and
Scanlon 1985; Prince 1988; Berman et al, 1992;
Lambert et al. 1992; Harris and Tyrrell, in review!.
The impact of the introduced bryozoan, cM mem-
branacea, on a native kelp herbivore, Lacuna vincta, is
the focus of this study. lM. rnenrbranacea was first
observed in the Gulf of Maine in 1987  Latnbert
1990; Berman et al. 1992; Lambert et al. 1992!, and
was thought to be introduced from Europe or the
Paciftc coast  Ryland 1970; Yoshioka 1982; Berrnan et
al 1992!. The life stages of this bryozoan include a
planktonic larva and a benthic adult  Ryland 1970;
Yoshioka 1982!. The adult AI. membranacea is f'ound
primarily on laminarian and fucoid algae  Ebling et
ul. 1948; Sloane et al. 1957; Ryland 1970!. In the Gulf
of Maine, cM, membranacea is mostly found on

Laminaricl spp. during the fall and winter  Berinan et
al. 1992!. The overgrowth on kelp blades by the bry-
ozoan is reported to have a negative impact on the
health of kelp because it inhibits photosynthesis
 Lambert et al. 1992!. Overgrown kelps appear to be
susceptible to a decrease in structural integrity of the
blade  Lambert et al, 1992; Harris and Tyrre�, in
review! whiCh may alSO affeCt Other Inarine Organ-
isms such as L. vincta that utilize kelp as a food
source and habitat  Lambert et al. 1992!.

L. vincta, a herbivorous snail, is one of the most
abundant native organisms in the subtidal zone in
the Gulf of Maine. L. vincta normally feeds and lives
on kelp blades  Laminaria spp.!, which are high in
nutrition  Martel and Chai 1991!. L, vincta can also
be found on other algae such as Fucus edentatus,
Chondrus crispus, F. serratus, Gigartina stellata,
Laurencia pinnatifida, Codium fragtle ssp. lomenlosoides
Ulva lacluca, Desmarestia viridis, Chordaria flagelli-

formis, and Anti thamnionella fl&ccosa  Shacklock 1981;
Southgate 1982; Thomas and Page 1983,' pers. obs.!;
however, they are not preferred food and habitat
 Martel and Chai 1991; pers. obs.!.

The purpose of this study was to increase the
understanding of the potential impact of the intrc>-
duced bryozoan, M. membranacea, nn L. vincta popu-
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lations in the Gulf of Maine. Both M. membranacea

and L. vincta use laminarian algae as their habitats
but little is known about the interaction between

these two competitors. The coexistence of both
species on the same resource may have a negative
impact on either or both of these species by creating
intraspecific and interspecific competition for space.
A combination of laboratory feeding experiments
and field sample analyses was conducted to compare
interrelationships between the percent cover of M.
membranacea and density, growth, and reproduction
of L. vincta.

Both field sampling and laboratory experiments
were conducted to determine the potential impact of
M. membranacea on L. vincta populations.

Study Site and Sampling Location
Samples of the snails, L. vincta, were collected

from Cape Neddick, York, Maine �3' 10' N, 70' 36'
W!  Figure 1! using SCUBA techniques, This site is
moderately exposed, particularly to swells and storms
out of the northeast.

Sampling Methods and Schedules

The coHections were made during October and
November 1998, Field samples were collected at 3, 6,
and 9 m �0, 20, and 30 ft! along transects set on
depth contours, Five replicates of'kelp sporophytes
 Laminaria spp.! were collected at each depth. The
replicates were taken 5 m apart. To collect the sam-
ples, plastic bags were used to cover the kelps, and
then the kelps were removed from the substrates
within the plastic bags. All the samples were brought
back to the University of New Hampshire. In the
laboratory, the snails and snails' egg masses were
counted and measured. A grid was used to determine
the percent cover of M. membranacea on each kelp
blade. Both sides were measured and the results of

each side were averaged to arrive at the mean percent
cover per blade. In addition, kelp blades were dried
and weighed. Weight of M. membranacea was deter-
mined and subtracted to give algal biomass. The per-
cent of Laminaria weight covered by M. membranacea
was also subtracted to give area and biomass of
Larninaria available to L. vincta. Then, density,
length, and the number of egg masses of L. vincta

Figure 1. Map of the study location: Cape Neddick,
York, Maine.

were related to the percent of available gm of algal
dry weight.

In addition, monthly field samplings of L. vincta
were conducted to examine the abundance of L.

vincta on seven algal species. In this report, only the
results from April 1998 are discussed. Five replicate
samples of each algal species � Laminaria saccharina,
U, lactuca, Desmarestia aculeata, O. viridis, C flagelli-

formis, C. crispus, and A. floccosa � were collected at
approximately 7.5-m water depth. The snails were
sorted, counted, and measured in the laboratory.
Algal biomass was also measured. Snail population
parameters were then analyzed and compared on a
gram-per-algal-species basis.

Impact of M membranacea Cover on L. vincta Growth

To examine the potential impact of M. mem-
branacea on the growth rate of L. vincta, an experi-
ment was conducted to compare the growth rate of
snails fed on kelp  L. saccharina! with M mem-
branacea and kelp without M membranacea, Al! snails
used in the experiment were 2 mm in length. There
were three treatments with ten replicates each. Each
7-cm-diameter container received either one snail

and one piece of kelp  approximately 3 cm x 3 cm!
with 100o/II cover by M membranacea, one snail and
one piece of kelp  approximately 3 cm x 3 cm! with-
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FIELD SAMPLING

out M. membranacea, or a control with one snail and

no kelp. Shell length of the snails was measured
every week for six weeks.

The Structural Integrity of Kelp Fronds
The results of the field sampling showed that M

membranacea and L, vincta coexist on kelp blades, An
experiment was conducted to determine whether M.
membranacea or L. vincta had more effect on the

structural integrity of kelp fronds. Thirty kelp sporo-
phytes were collected randomly from Cape Neddick,
Maine using SCUBA techniques, and all samples
were brought back to the laboratory for analysis.
Each sample of wet kelp was hung blade down from
its holdfast, and lead sinkers were attached at the tip
of each blade with a C-clamp. Weights were gradual-
ly added until the blade tore apart or a total of 2,940
g was reached. The location of any break was record-
ed and the presence of L. vincta grazing holes and/or
M. membranacea cover was noted.

Prior to testing, the length and width of each
kelp blade was measured, and the number of holes
and percent cover of M membranacea was recorded.
The maximum weight of lead sinkers used in this
experiment was 2,940 g. If a kelp blade did not
break after the addition of 2,940 g, we recorded that
kelp blade as intact.

The mean plus 1 standard error  SE! was calculat-
ed for percent cover of M. membranacea and the
length, density, and number of egg masses of L. vinc-
ta. Pearson correlation tests were used to examine the

relatonship between water depth, percent cover of
M. membranacea, density, size, and number of egg
masses of L. vincta. In addition, a two-way ANOVA
was used to test differences between times and the

growth rates of L. vincta in difference treatments.
Tests were done using Systat 7.0  Systat 1997!.

L. vincta are associated with a wide diversity of
algal species. Figure 2 shows the density of L. vincta
per gram of algal dry weight on seven algal species
commonly found at Cape Neddick. The density
of L. vincta was highest on U. lactuca and C. flagelli-
formis. L. vincta was found at medium density on L.
saccharina. On the other hand, the largest individuals
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Figure 2. Mean density plus 1 SE of Lctcrtttu vincta per gram of
algal dry weight on seven algal species.

Figure 3. The mean length plus 1 SE of I. vincta on seven algal
species

of L, vincta were found associated with L, saccharina

 Figure 3!.
The patterns of percent cover of M. membranacea

and the density, the size, and the number of egg
masses of L. vincta on Laminaria spp. at different
depths are summarized in Figure 4. There was a sig-
nificant positive correlation between the water depth
and percent cover of M membranacea on kelp blades
 P   0.01!  Table 1! with percent cover increasing
from about 50/o at 3 m to 350/0 at 9 m  Figure 4a!.

There was also a pattern of increasing density of
L. vincta per available gram of kelp with depth
 Figure 4b!, although the correlation of density and
depth was not statistically significant  P=0.07!. The
highest density of L. vincta was found at 9 m  mean
density of 137 per available g of algal dry weight!,
but the variation between blades was too great for
statistical significance  range 17 to 478 per g!.
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Tab 0 1. Results ol Pearson correlation on the relationship
between the depths of water, percent cover by Afembrarripnra
Inert.trrarracea, and density, siZe, and number Of egg maSSeS Of
Lacirna vincta. Values given are P values.

Depth Percent cover Lacuna Lacuna Lacuna
rrrembranipora Density Size Egg Masses

Dearth

Percent cover
M embrani pora 0.006

Lacuna Oensity 0.070 0.004
Lacuna Size 0.1654 0.23 S 0.418

La< uria
Etgg Masses 0.096 0,178 0.394 0.463

Tab e 2. Result~ of two-way ANOVA test for differences between
tim<is and the growth rate of Lacutra vincra in different treat-
ments.

Treatrrients 2 13. 576 0.000828

Tirries 6 10.309 0.00

Treatments x Times 12 2.646 0.003

There was a positive correlation between percent
cover of M, membranacea and L. vincta density on
kelp  P <0.005!  Table 1!. There was no correlation
between water depth and size of L. vincta  PW.1!
 Table 1!. The highest mean size of L, vincta was
found at 6 rn depth �.16 mrn!, and the average size
ofL. vincta decreased at 9 In depth �,06 mrn!  Fig
4c!. Egg masses were found only at 6- and 9-rn
depths, and the number of egg masses per blade was
similar for both depths  Figure 4d!,

Impact of M. membranaeea COVer On L. Vi nCta GrOrerth

There were stgniflcant differences in the growth
rate of L. vincta fed on L. saccharina with and with-

out M membranacea  P �.001!  Table 2!. The growth
rate of L vincta ted on Laminaria without M. rnem-

branacea was higher than L, vincta fed on Laminarra
with M. membranacea in every week  P �.005!
 Table 2; Figure 5!,

Tbc Structural InteIrt ty of Kelp Fronds

There were clear differences in the structural

integrity of kelp blades with and without L. vincta
feeding holes arid M rnembranacea  Figure 6!. None
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of the kelp bl,ides without holes broke during the
tests. In contrast, 82% of kelp blades with only Z.
vincta feeding holes broke and 88% of those blades
with holes and M membranacea cover separated. The
breaks were always in areas containing feeding holes.
In the case of'the blades with both holes and M

membranacea, 62.5% were in areas with only holes
while 25.5% were in areas of holes overgrown by M
mern branacea.

L. vincta is a common herbivorous gastropod in
subtidal habitats in the Gulf of Maine  Ivianey and
Ebersole 1990!. It occurs on a variety of algalspccies
 Figure 2!, iiicluding kelps of the genus Laminaria.
Laminaria, spp. is a pref'erred food of L. z!!ncta, and
the largest iiidividuals tend to be found associated
with this kelp  Figurc 3!, at least in part due to its
high nutritional content  Martel and Chai 1991!.
Grazing by l�vincta has been implicated as having a
negative itnpact on Laminaria. populations  Fralick et
al, 1974!, M, membranacea', which first appeared in
1987, also occupies Zaminaria. blades and has been
described as having a negative impact on kelp popu-
lation  Latnhert et aL 1992!.

In the field study, both the percent cover of M.
membranacea and the density of Z, vincta on kelp
blades increased with increasing water depth. At
greater water depths, there is less wave action and
this may be beneficial for M membranacea and L.
vincta stability on the kelp blades  Ryland 1970!. In
this study, the statistical analysis showed that there
was a positive correlation between the percent cover
of M membranacea and the density of L. za'ncta on
kelp blades I'Table 1!. The results suggest that these
two species coexist on kelp blades  Figure 4!. M.
membranacea uses laminarian algae for its substrate
while L. vinl ta uses kelp for both habitat and a food
source  Ryland 1970; Lambert etaZ 1992; Martel and
Chai 1991; I3errnan et al. 1992!. The coexistence on
the same habitat may have a negative inipact on
organisins either directly or indirectly, and may cre-
ate intraspe< ific and interspecific competition for the
resource  Jensen 1985; Jensen and Kristensen 1990!.
When M mlrmbranacea covers the surface of'a kelp
blade, the space available to Z. vincta for food
decreases, resulting in an increased density of snails
in the open area  Figure 4b!,

The effect of coexistence of M membranacea and

L. z!incta may also have an impact on the size of L.
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vincta as shown in Figure 4, The largest L. z!incta were
tound at 6 meter depth, where densities were inter-
niediate  Figurc 4c!. The density and mean size of L,
vincta on Laminaria at 6 m were comparable to the
densities and size values seen on V. /ut:ttzca in

 Figures 2 and 3!. The densities were lower, and
mean size was larger on Zaminaria  figures 2 and 3 h
which suggest that crowding may inhibit larger L.
z!zncta from occupying Lami naria. under crowded
conditions. Mean size of L, vincta declined but den-

sities increased at 9 rn  Figurc 4c!, which would seem
to support this pattern.

Thc laboratory results showed that the growth
rate ot L. vi ncta fed on kelp with M. membranacea v as
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lower than the growth rate of L. vincta fed on kelp
without M membranacea, When M. membranacea

overgrows kelp blades, it reduces the grazing area for
L. rrincta, which cannot penetrate into the surf'ace of
blades covered by encrusting bryozoans like M mem-
branacea, The laboratory studies provide evidence for
rerIuced growth rates due to limited food availability,
which !nay explain the smaller incan size at 9 in
depth. Further studies are needed to deterinine
whether the higher densities result in smaller sized
individuals due to slower growth rates or avoidance
by larger individual L. vincta.

Berman et al. �992! reported that Af. mem-
br!!nacea is a seasonal bryozoan, and is found abun-
dantly on kelp blades during the fall and winter at
C;ipe Neddick, Maine. L. rrinctu can be found year
roand in the Gulf of Maine, and has year-round
reproduction  Maney and Ebersole 1990!. Even
though M membranacea and L. v!ncta coexist on the
saine kelp resource, the overlap in spatial distribu-
ticn is seasonal and the ability of L. vincta to utilize
alternative algae may reduce the actual competition
between the two species.

It is possible that L. vincta may have a negative
impact on M, n!embranacea occupying Laminar!a
bl;ides, The results from the laboratory stress experi-
ment showed that the structural integrity of kelp
fronds was decreased by holes made by L, vincta and
th= overgrowth ot M membranacea. Kelp blades are
more easily broken in areas with holes caused by L,
vi»cta grazing than with M mrmbranacea because the
hcles reduce the cross-sectional area of the kelp
bl;ide,

Fralick et a!. �974! suggested that grazing by L.
vi!icta and tlie resulting holes were an iniportant fac-
tor leading to the severe breakage of kelp f'ronds
observed at Cape Neddick in the fall of 1973.
Lambert et aL �992! reported that the occurrence of
M. membranaceu on kelp fronds played an important
role in the defoliation of kelp blades at Cape
Neddick in the fall of 1991. This study shows that
bc rh L, 7rincta and M membranacea can be the impor-
tant factors leacling to the breakage of kelp  Figure
6!, When both L. vincta and M membranacea occur
ar. Laminaria blades, they may make the blades
more susceptible to breakage by wave action. If M.
mrmbranaceet is .ibsent, L. vincta norinally grazes on
th: tip and the middle areas of kelp blades Johnson
and Mann 1986; pers. obs.!. Siinilar to L. vincta, M
membranacea rec ruits most heavily near the tip of the

kelp blades and grows toward the base of'the kelp
fronds  Ryland 1970!, When M; membranacea settles
and overgrows portions of the kelp blades, it may
inipact the L. vinctc! population by obstructing its
prelerred grazing area.. Therefore, L. vincta inay
migrate toward the base of the kelp fronds and
increase in density on a smaller portion of clear
blade. The heavier grazing in a limited area may
increase the likelihood of water-motion-induced

breakage closer to the base of the blade. The coexis-
tence of'these two species may create more defolia-
tioii of kelp blades, and may change the area ot kelp
bre;i kage.

Membranipora mentbranacea overgrowth may actu-
ally reduce its own survival through the svinter. The
areas that have M membranacea are heavy and less
flexible. In addition, M membranacea overgrowth
concentrates L. vincta grazing in the remaining free
area close to the base of the blade, When the break-

age does happen, the distal part of kelp blade cov-
ererl by M membranacea is inost likely lost  see
Figure 6!. Studies by Harris and Tyrrell  in review!
suggest that M membranacea may be altering its habi-
tat preference to other algal species. An indirect
eff'ect of reducing L, vincta grazing space on
Laminaria blades may be decreased winter survival of
M membranacea colonies through blade loss, which
would f'acilitate the shift to alternative algal sub-
strates.

In surnrnary, M membranacea appears to have a
negative iinpact on the L. vincta populations occupy-
ing Lum!»uric! spp. The overgrowth nf M mem-
branucea on kelps reduces the grazing spaces for L.
vin!'ta and creates intraspecific and interspecific com-
petition for space on kelp blades, The coinpetition
betsveen these two species may also have a negative
impact on M membranacea populations occupying L.
saccharina, which may be facilitating the shift of this
brynzoan to new algal substrates. Further studies of
the interactions between the introduced bryozoan
and this conirnon herbivorous snail should provide
interesting insights into the mechanisms governing
their competition for a coinrnon resource, which is
also an important component of benthic communi-
ties in the Gulf of Maine.
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Ecological Interactions of Invading Ascidians Within Epifaunal Communities
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AesrttAcT: Within the last 25 years, four species of' sessile marine ascidians, BotrylIoides htiegensis, Stela ctava,
Diptosohna macdonaldi, and Aschdietta aspersa, have invaded marine rocky shallow subtidal habitats of IVew
England. Although all four species produce short-lived, poorly dispersing larvae, they have spread over a broad
geographic area from Connecticut to Maine. Within this range their local distributions are fairly patchy, as they
frequently occur in high abundance at some sites while being rare or absent at similar sites nearby. Since 1987
we have conducted experimental field studies in Vineyard Sound and eastern Long Island Sound, examining the
ecological interactions between these ascidians and the native community. Wc have found that �! adult ascidi-
ans transplanted to sites where they are rare or absent survive and grow at rates similar to those found at sites
where they are abundant, �! thc ascidians are not strongly inhibited by any single resident epifaunal species from
recruiting onto occupied substrates but recruitment success does decline as the diversity of resident species
increases, �! at field sites where these ascidians are rare, 1- to 3- day-old recruits are commonly preyed on by at
least three species of very abundant small snails, Anacbis tafresnayi, Ahracbis avara, and /14htretla thhnaha, �! juvenile
solitary ascidians are also preyed on by fish, mostly the cunner Tahaogolabna ahpersrhs, and �! Borryttoides and
possibly Styeta seem to escape predation at an earlier age and smaller size than similar native species. From our
studies we feel that these species are able to invade local communities because �! they have short range larval
dispersal that allows them to build up abundant, self-sustaining local populations, �! they can rapidly invade dis-
turbed areas where the diversity of resident sessile species is low, and �! some are less vulnerable to predation
than similar resident species. However, they do appear to be excluded from some habitats such as more exposed
open coasthncs and even when present they seem to become well integrated into the local communities,

Key words: I3otrstttohde~', Styeta, Ascidhetta, Dhp/osoma, predat>on, asc>dian, sessile community, closed population
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Four species ot sessile marine ascidians, the colo-
nial species Botrylloides diegensis and Diplosohna hnac-
dona/Ch and the solitary species Styela clara and
rfscidi'e//a aspersa, have recently invaded the marine
rocly subtidal habitats of New England  Carlton
1 989, pers, coinm.!. Botrylloides and Stye/a were first
observed in the early 19708  Carlton 1989; Herman et
«l. 1992!, while we first encountered Ascidh'e/la and
Oi/hlosoma in eastern Long Island Sound in 1989 and
1991, respectively. As with most ascidians, all four
species produce non-feeding, short-lived planktonic

larvae. Other than possible rafting by ad~it colonies
attached to boat bottoms or drift debris such as eel

grass  Worcester 1994!, larvae are the principal dis-
persal stage of these ascidians. previous studies of'
colonial ascidian larvae and settlement patterns  eg.,
Davis and Butler 1989; Stoner 1990; Grosberg 1987!
have indicated that few travel more than 10 in

before settling and most disperse much shorter dis-
tances. Given this limited mobility, we would expect
the speed and range of their geographic spread to be
limited. However, both Stye/a and Botrylloid'es have
spread over a broad geographic area from
Connecticut to Maine in fewer than 10 yr  Berrnan
et a/, 1992!. Contrary to their rapid spread through-
out this range, their local distributions along thc
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New England coastline appear to be f'airly patchy.
Both species often occur in high abundance at soine
sites and are rare or absent at virtually identical sites
nearby  Osrn,in et rd. 1990, 1992; Osman and
Whitlat<h 1995a!. These patterns are intriguing and
present a dual paradox. First, it is unclear how
species with short-lived larvae can so rapidly spread
along the coastline. Secondly, the rapid regional
spread of the species is coupled with persistent
disr.rete local populations which appear to be quite
stable, Our research has been directed at uncovering
the ecological processes that contribute to these pat-
terns as well as understanding the short- and long-
term effects of the invaders on resident epifaunal
communities.

Our research on introduced ascidians is part of a
series of ongoing studies that began in 1987  Osman
rt al. 1989, 1990, 1992; Osrnan and Whitlatch 1995a,
b, c, d, 1996, 1998; Whitlatch et al. 1995; Zajac et dl.
1989; Stach<>wicz et a/. 1999!. We have focused on
the ecological interactions between introduced ascid-
ians and the resident epifaunal community in south-
ern New England. We performed a variety of experi-
mental held studies in Vineyard Sound near Woods
Hole, MA and eastern Long Island Sound near
Groton, CT.  Figure 1!, In addition we have conduct-
ed surveys in a variety of habitats along the New
England co.ist from Connecticut to Maine. Several
general patterns have emerged from these studies:

1. Throughout the region we have found ascidi-
an-dominated epifaunal coinmunities at some sites
and epif'aunal communities dominated by bryozoans
and other sessile invertebrates at similar sites, often

less than 1 km away, In general, the ascidians are
more likely lo dominate subtidal hard substrates in
protected areas such as einbayments and harbors,
whereas bryozoans, sponges, and cnidarians are the
usual dominant subtidal epifauna in more exposed
open-coast.ireas, Both of these patterns seem to
have existed within the New England region prior to
the invasion of Botryl oirks, Diplosomct, Sty<let, or
Asciriiella and have persisted over Inany decades. For
example, Grave �933! reported dominant ascidians
in Eel Pond, Woods Hole, MA prior to any invasion,
ancl after the invasion of Botrylioiclrs and Stye', this
dominance continued to be found at this site by
Grosberg �981! and later by Osman et a/. �990,
1992!. Likewise, we observed the almost complete
dominance by the colonial bryozoans Srhizolrorrlla
errratcr and Bar@ada trarritcr on the pilings of the Marine

!,!
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p>pure I:  :<>nceprual model <>I closed population l,irval traris
port ol invading ascidrarr specie~ in the Poquonnock River estu-
ary. Solid arrows indicate l,irval iransport amor>g sires within ihc
emhayn>ent p<>pulation. Dashed arrows ir>dic,ite the occasiorial
rransport or larvae out ol' the embayment on ebb tide. predators
,>I rl>e r»or< expo~ed sires consume rriosi ascidians ihai serrle iii
these locations.

Biological Laboratory  MBL! water intake pier in
1987-1988  Osman rt al. 1990, 1992! that matched
similar patterns observed in the carly 1970s  Osrnan,
pers. obs.!. This site was less than 1 km froin the Eel
Pond site by water    100 m by land!. Also, adult
Botryll<rides and Stye!a transplanted from Eel Pond i.o
the bryozoan-dominated MBL pier suffered little
mortality and showed no significant dif'ference
between treatments open to and caged from large
predators  Osrnan rt al, 1990!, Juvenile Botrylloid'rs
colonies transplanted from Eel Pond to the MBL
pier grew significantly faster than control colonies in
Eel Pond  Osman rt cal. 1992!.

2. Similarl>; since 1989 we have observed com-
plete ascidian dominance on substrates at a protect-
ed site in eastern Long Island Sound  the Avery
Point, CT breakwater! arid bryozoan dominance at a
more exposed site  Pine Island! less than 1 km away
 Osman et al. 1992; Osman and Whitlatch 1995a,
1996, 1998!. Although epifaunal species dominance
dif'fered between sites, larvae of all species were
found to settle at both sites. Surprisingly, Rogers
�998! found consistently greater numbers of solitary
,iscidian larvae in larval traps deployed at the
exposed Pine Island site than at the protected break-
water site.

3. Even though larvae of all species settled at all
sites, ascidian recruitment was alinost completely
eliminated at the bryozoan-dominated sites.
Observations  Osrnan ct rd. 1990! >In<I subsequent
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experiments  Osman et al. 1992; Osman and
Whitlatch 1995a, 1996, 1998! indicated that this
resulted primarily from predation on newly-settled
ascidians by the tiny snails /Witrellalttnata, Anachis
uoaru, and Anuikts laPesnayi, and possibly other
sinall predators. All three species of gastropods were
found at our bryozoan-dominated sites in Woods
hole and Long Island Sound but not at the ascidian-
dorninated sites.

These results and observations suggest that there
are at least four potential contributors to the success,
distribution, and spread of' the invading ascidians,
including �! environmental constraints or limits on
where populations can successfully establish them-
selves, �! life-history constraints that influence larval
transport and distribution, �! how the native sessile
community interacts with the invading ascidians,
and �! whether there arc differences between resi-
d "nt epifauna,ind introduced ascidians in their vul-
nerability to predators that could influence their
e:entual ability to occupy certain sites as well as to
expand within a region. Our goal is to examine the
n>le of each of these on the four introduced ascidi-

ans by summarizing, reviewing, and contrasting the
results of over 10 years of research examining these
species. Much of'our research has concentrated on
tlie latter two processes and only recently have we
begiin to examine the influences of environmental
factors and larval distribution on ascidian popula-
tions. Our conclusions regarding these, therefore, are
m o re specu la ti ve.

In reviewing our results, we first present an
overview of our Inethods, which generally involved
field experiments directed at testing specific
hypotheses. We then summarize our results for each
ot the four invading species in order to elucidate
the similarities and diff'erences among them.
Finally, we will use these results to examine the more
g.neral questions concerning what has made these
sl>ecies successful invaders and their paradoxical
distribution.

METHODS

Our investigations can be categorized into four
general areas �! discerning patterns of distribution
ot the invading ascidians relative to the resident
f;iuna, including teinporal and spatial patterns of
ri cruitrnent, �! experimentally examining the inter-
ai tions between the epifaunal community and the
invaders, �! determining the role of predators in

limiting the recruitment of'the iITvaders, and
�! investigating any environmental constraints on
the recruitment of the ascidians. Below we summa-

rize the inethods used in the studies we have con-

ducted. More detailed descriptions are in the publi-
cations cited.

TE M I'ORAL � Sl'ATIAE PATTERN s

Although we have recently conducted surveys
of the habitat distributions of the four species along
the New England coast between Connecticut and
Maine  Whitlatch and Osman, this voluine!, niost of
our studies have focused on spatial and temporal
patterns of recruitment and cominuiiity develop-
rnent. In these studies 100-cm' substrates were

exposed for periods of 2 d to measure settlement
 Osinan et al, 1992!, 1 wk to measure recruitment
 Whitlatch et al, 1995; Osman and Whitlatch 1998!,
or several months to measure community develop-
rnent  Osman and Whitlatch 1998!. Factors
affecting the distribution of ascidian predators have
also been Ineasured recently  Rogers 1998;
Berger 1998!,

INTERAcTIONs wITH REsiiiE''' Sl'ECIES

The examination of interactions between the

invaders and the attached epifaunal cornrnunity
focused mostly on the eff'ects of attached adults on
recruitment. Substrates with different densities of a

single species were exposed to competent larvae in
the laboratory  Osman et al, 1989! or to naturally
occurring larvae in the field  Osman and Whitlatch
1995b, «; Whitlatch et al, 1995!. Settlenient was
Incasured after 1-2 d  Osman et al, 1989; Osman. and
Whitlatch 1995b!, recruitment after 1-wk  Osman
and Whitlatch 1995c!, and survival and growtli of
recruits after 1 mo  Osinan et ul. 1989!. In addition,
food coinpetition between adult and juvenile oysters
was investigated in the laboratory  t;rassostrea vi rgini-
ca! and Botrylloitles or Styela  Zajac et al, 1989; Osman
et al. 1990!.

Most recently, we have also begun to examine
whether variatiOnS in the reSident COInmunity Can
influence the ability of'invaders to successfully
recruit. ln these studies communities were construct-

ed with 1-4 species of residents. The invader
 Botrylloitles! was allowed to recruit into these com-
munities and the invasion was judged to be success-
ful it the Botry loieles survived to maturity and repro-
duced  Stachowicz et al. 1999!.
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EFFECTS Or PREDATORS ON RECRUITMENT

AND COLONIZATION

Experiments that were conducted in 1989
through 1992  Osman et al, 1990, 1992; Osman and
Whitlatch 1995a! examined the eff'ects of single indi-
viduals of the predators Mitrellu htnatu or Anucht'I
spp. on recruitment of sessile species. These experi-
rnents were conducted at the Avery Point breakwater
using paired surfaces of 18-cmt panels with one sur-
face exposed to a predatory snail. and the other sur-
face acting as a control, Companion experiments
were also conducted in which the recruitment densi-

ties of Styelu clara were manipulated to examine the
effects of prey density on Mitrellu and Anuchts preda-
tion  Osman and Whitlatch 1995a!.

Because these experiments did not test whether
predator control of recruitment operated in the field
under natural densities of predators, we conducted a
series of experiments between 1992 and 1994 at a
field site»ear Pine Island less than 1 km from the

Avery Point breakwater  Osrnan and Whitlatch
1995d, 1996, 1998!. These experiments were con-
ducted using artificial pilings that were 75-cm tall,
28-crn diameter PVC pipe secured upright to weight-
ed fraines to mimic pilings and natural boulders. In
each experiment 100-cmt substrates attached to repli-
cate pilings were used as sampling units. In Inost
experirne»ts, 4 piling treatments were used with 5
pilings>'treatment and 1-4 substrates/piling.
Treatinents were: �! open pilings, exposed to all
predator guilds, �! caged �-cm' Inesh! pilings which
excluded aII but the snails Mitrellu and Anachis and
Other InicrO-predatOrS, �! screened
 I-Inrn-' mesh! pilings which excluded all predator~,
and �! partially screened pilings to control for arti-
factual environmental changes associated with
screening the pilings. Each experiment was conduct-
ed with 1 of 3 life-stages of an epifaunal species:
1- to 3-d-old recruits, 2- to 3-wk-old juveniles, or
adults. In each experiment panels were exposed for
3-6 d and then retrieved and mortality and/or
growth were estimated.

Predator effects on colonization and corninunity
development were examined by transplanting asci-
dian-dotninated communities from the Avery Point
site to the Pine Island site  Osinan and Whitlatch
1998!, Transplanted substrates contained natural
cominunities that were 1-, 2-, 3-, and 4-wk-old.
Substrates were placed on  I! open experiinental

pilings exposed to all predators, �! caged pilings
exposed to only Inicro-predators, or �! suspended in
the water column on racks away from all predators.
Community development was measured weekly
for 3 mo,

EFFECTS OF THF. PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT

The effects of environinental variables, particular-
ly photoperiod and tidal currents, on recruitment
were rneaSured uSing either an autOinated device
 Whitlatch and Osinan 1998! or a piling array
deployed with gravid adults on a central piling and
pilings 1-3 In distant to measure the local spatial dis-
tribution of recruiting offspring  Osrnan and
Whitlatch 1998!.

RESULTS

The eftects of predators on the tour invading
ascidiaiis, the types of interactions we have f'ound
between the invaders and the resident epif'aunal
community, larval life-history patterns and distribu-
tions of'the invaders, and environmental effects on

their settlentent are compared in Table l. In this
table we have tried to surnrnarize and contrast tlie

outcome and consequences of each of these pro-
cesses. Below we brieHy surnrnarize the results for
each of the four species.

Botrylloi des diegensi I

Of' the four invading species, Botryllotdes has
been in New England epifaunal coIIImunities the
longest, since its release in 1972  Carlton 1989;
Berman et aL 1992!. In southern New England,
Botrylloides appears io be a seme}parous, sub-annual
specie~ with two distinct cohorts per year  Malaiesta
1991!. In this sense its life-history is very similar to
that ofBotrpllttstchlosseri  Grosberg 1988! with which
it of'ten co-occurs. Recruitment in Long Island
Sound revealed significant seasonal and year-to-year
variations  Whitlatch et ul, 1995!. There are typically
tWO reCruitment peakS, a Smaller One in early Suiri-
mer presumably produced by over-wintering
colonies and a larger one in late August and early
September produced by the early surnrner cohoi t.

Botryliotdes colonies can grow rapidly and fill
available substrate space, Few if any species are;ible
to attach and recruit onto the surtace of,tdult
BotrIjl oides colonies and we have observed little over-
growth of Botrylloides by other species. Because i>f'
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this, the space occupied by Botrylloides is unavailable
to other species and Botrylloides' presence either sig-
nificantly clecreases settlement and recruitment by
other species or causes the density oF recruits to
increase in unOCCupiCd Open SpaCeS  Ostttan rt al.
1989; Ostttan and Whitlatch 1995b, c!. However, we
also found that Botryl1ot'des could not recruit onto

many other species and its settlement and recruit-
ment were also reduced in the presence of some
native species. In recent experiments, we have found
that the survival of new Botrylloide  recruits is signifi-
cantly reduced as the diversity of the native cominu-
nity increases  Stachowicz et al. 1999!, This appears
to result froni the reduction in the amount and vari-

ability of open space,ts the nutnber of'species
increases. Finally, a series of' laboratory studies Zajac
et al  l 989! demonstrated that its presence reduced
the growth rate and survival of juvenile oysters, pre-
Sumably aS .I COnsequence Of interSpeCifIC COtnpeti-
tion for liniited food.

Compared to all other ascidians wc have investi-
gated, Botrylloides suffered the least mortality from
predators. lit experiiT ents with individual predators
 Ostnan et «l. 1990, 1992; Osman and Whitlatch
1995a!, thc recruitment of Bo rylloides was, at best,
weakly reduced by Anachrs and almost never by
hfitrellrr predation. Although recruitinent was usually
reduced in the presence of the predators, the diFfer-
ence between control and predator treatments was
seldom significant. This pattern was also scen in the
field. Botg~lloides recruitment was reduced significant-
ly on open pilings exposed to fish and macro-inver-
tebrates, and we concluded that these taxa were the
major source of recruit mortality. These results dif'-
fered sharply from those for the other colonial ascid-
ians investigated, Botrylla  and Dtplosom«, which suf-
fered high rates of recruit mortality in the presence
of micro-predators. In piling experiments with juve-
nile and adult Botr1,'lloides  Osman and Whitlatch
1996!, no differences in inortality were seen among
the treatments. Froin these results it would appear
that Botrtltoides escapes predation by the tiine it is
approximately a week old.

Finally, these patterns were repeated in the 1994
colonization experiments  Osman and Whitlatch
1998!. When 1-wk-old substrates from the ascidian-
doininated breakwater site were transplanted to the
site with abundant predators  Pine Island!, only
those on suspended racks isolated front predators
developed a community dominated by Brrt~llrridrs.

Sub*tratcs on open and caged pilings had no
Botrylloiries or any other ascidian. However, when
substratcs with 2-, 3-, and 4-wk-old communities
were transplanted, Botrtrlloides remained a daininant
species on al] three treatments throughout the exirer-
imeilt.

Botrt'l oides recruitinent is also strongly influetr ccd
by the physical environment. As with inany ascidi-
aits and other epifaunal species, harval rele,ise is stim-
ulated by light, Because larvae probably settle quick-
ly, most settlement occurs between dawn and mi l-
day  Whitlatch,tnd Osman ] 998!. Brrtryllrri des als<
releases its larvae during periods of slack v.ater
 Worcester 1994! and ntost settletnent occurs at tltis
time  Whitlatch and Osinan, unpublished data!. Tliis
apparein ability to settle quickly af'ter release resulted
in very localized recruitment in experiiTIents coit-
ducted at a site with strong tidal currents  Osinan
and Whitlatch 1998!. Most rccruitincnt or.curred in
the immedtate vicinity �-3 m! of'thc experiment;il
adult colonies, suggesting the ability of'this speci s
to inaintain self:sustaining local populations.

Drlrlrrsomrt mrt  donrtldr'

Wc did not encounter Diplosomrr in any of'our
studies until 1989, but by the late suminer of 1990 it
was one of the dominant species r .cruiting in
eastern Long Island Sound  Osman et al, 1992!,
Although Diplosoma recruited throughout much of
thc suminer, recruitment waas generally highest in late
August and September, Unlike the other three
species, Dtplrx orna also exhibited large diff'erences in
abundance and recruitment rate,tt our study sites.
Of'tcn, years when Diplosoma was a dominant species
at the breakwater site  eg., 1993! wcie followed bv
years when it was exceedingly rare at this site  eg.,
1994 and 1995!. However, its absence was not
regional since it remained abundant at neighboriiig
sites in the Mystic River and at Millstone Point
 Whitlatch, pers. obs.! located 5-8 km away.

In most of our studies Diplosoma was very similar
to Brrtrtlloides in its interaction with other co-occ ir-
ring epifauna. However, it was much mor  vulnera-
ble to predators and in this sense was very similar to
the resident colonial ascidian Botrtilltrs schlrrsseri. As
we found in Bolrylloidc's, few species could att,tch to
the tunic of Diplosoma and it had a negative imp,ict
on the settleittent and recruitment of other species
by occupying available space  Osman and Whitlatch
1995b, c!, In addition, wc fbund that it also rapidly
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ov rgrew newly settled individuals of other species,
causing large reductions in recruitment density
 Osrnan and Wliitlatch 1995c!. As with Botrylloiiles,
its settleinent arid recruitment was restricted to sub-

str;ite not occupied by other species.
Both hei trell<t and Anaehis preyed on Diplosoma

recruits, resulting in large reductions in recruitment
in both our experiments with individual predators
 Osrnan et al. 1990, 1992; Osman and Whitlatch

1995a! and the piling experiments  Osrnan and
Wliitlatch 1996!. Similar to Botrylloitles, in the colo-
nization experiments  Osinan and Whitlatch 1998!
1-wk-old Diplosoma survived only on panels on the
suspended racks isolated from predators. Diplosoma
dicl not occur oii any of'the transplant series and the
colonization su< cess of-older colonies could not be

ascertained,

Finally, diurnal variations in Diplosoma recruit-
nient tend to mimic Bolrylloides with highest levels
found between dawn and mid-day  Whitlatch and
Osinan 1998!,

Styela clara

The solitary ascidian, St@cia cluva first appeared in
Long Island Sound in 1973  Carlton 1989!. The 5- to
15-cm long ascidians can occur in densities of 500-
to 1500 individuals m-~  Whitlatch et al. 1995!. They
are inost common in areas generally not exposed to
str<ing wave action or currents  Abbott and Johnson
1972!. At present they are a corninon species on
floating docks, pilings, and piers in inarinas from
Coiniecticut to Maine  Whitlatch and Osman, this
volume!,

In our earliest experiments we found that Stela
can act as a larval predator  Osman et al. 1989!. We
als<> found that its presence can reduce the growth
 Za~ac el al. 1989; Osrnan et al. 1990! and survival
 Za~ac et al. 1989! of co-occurring species, presum-
ably through competition Ior food. Unlike Botryll-
oides and Diplosorna its effect on recruitment by
other co-occurring species was mixed. In general, the
presence of.b'tyela reduced the settleinent of inost
other species  Sedgwick-Springer 1992 Whitlatch et
al. 1995!. However, recruitment, integrated over a
longer time period, was only reduced significantly
for some species  the ascidian Botryllus sehlossert' and
the bryozoan Bulla turrita!, No significant ef'f'ect of
Sty "la was seen on the recruitment of barnacles or

the polychaete Spirorbis  Whitlatch et al, 1995!.
Soinc spccics can also settle oo the tunic of Styela

 !iedgwick-Springer 1992!. Given So<cia's small area
of'attachment to the substrate and the ability of
maiiy species to recruit onto its tunic, its mixed
effect on recruiting competitors is as expected,

ln experiments with individual predators, Styela
recruits suf'f'ered high mortality froni llrlt'trella but
not from Anachis  Osrnan and Whitlatch 1995a!.
This was a pattern seen in the same study with two
other solitary ascidians, A1olgula manhultensis and
Cionaintes inalis. New recruits of all of these species
are much smaller than those of the colonial ascid-

ians. In studies with larger, 4-7-da-old h1olgala,
we tound significant predation by rfnaehis  unpub-
lished data!. Given that we have observed Anuehis
preying on all the solitary ascidians, we suggest that
Styela is initially too sinall to be preyed on by
Anaehis, but not AIitrella. However, within a few
days to a week it will be sufficiently large to be eaten
by r1nackisi

In the piling experiinents, 1- to 5-da-old Styela
recruits suffered 100o/o mortality on open pilings and
fairly high mortalities in all treatments except the
screened pilings  Osman and Whitlatch 1995d, 1996,
1998!, These data suggest that mortality from preda-
tion by sinall micro-predators was very high. In an
experiment conducted with 2- to 4-wk-old juvenile
Sfyela, the juveniles suffered 1000/o inortality when
exposed on open pilings. Survival in all other treat-
ments was much higher, suggesting that fish and pos-
sibly larger benthic predators excluded by any Form
of caging, were a major source of mortality to juve-
nile Styela. In earlier studies done in Woods Hole
 Osman et aL 1990!, adult Stye/a transplanted to a
site with known fish predators suffered no significant
niortality. Finally, in the 1994 < olonization experi-
ment  Osman and Whitlatch 1998!, Styela and all
other solitary ascidians were found only on the sus-
pended rack treatment isolated from predators for
panels transplanted with 1- and 2-wk-old cornmuni-
ties. The solitary ascidians were also found on the
caged piling treatment for those panels transplanted
with 3- and 4-wk-old communities, confirming earli-
er studies showing that even at 4 wk of age Stela
and the other solitary ascidians were still vulnerable
to fish predation, but that after 2 wk they escaped
predation by micro-predators. All these data indicate
that Styela is extremely vulnerable to predation by
micro-predators as a new recruit and to fish preda-
tion as an older juvenile, but that it ultimately
escapes predation as an adult.
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Ascidiella adspersa

Ascidieilu is the most recent invader to the New

England region and we dicl not observe it at any of
our study sites until 1991. Recruits were not seen in
any of our studies until 1993 and our data are limit-
ed, Cosnpetition studies with Ascidiella produced
results similar to those for the other species we have
examined. Ascidiella's primary effect was the reduc-
tion of available substrate on which other species
could recruit successfully. A few species can recruit
on the tunic of Ascr'die!la; however, not with the
same intensity as was found with Styela  Whitlatch
and Berger, unpublished data!.

In a piling experiment conducted with new
recruits of'Ascidrella  Osman and Whitlatch 1996,
1998!, surs.ival was significantly lower on the open
treatment than on the screened treatinent, indicating
clear predation by fish or macro-invertebrates,
Survival was intermediate on the caged and partial-
screen treatinents suggesting that micro-predators
also preyed on newly recruited As<idiella. As already
discussed with Slpela, the results of the colonization
experiment  Osman and Whitlatch 1998! suggest
that AscidteIla is vulnerable as a new recruit and
young juvenile to predation by micro-predators and
to fish predation as an-older juvenile. It possibly
escapes predation as an adult.

Finally, diurnal variations in Ascidiella recruit-
rnent were similar to the other ascidians with highest
levels found between dawn and rnid-day  Whitlatch
and Osinan 1998! .

DisctrssioN

In maiiy ways Botrylloides, Oipplosoma, Styela, and
Ascidiella dif'fer little f'rom other ascidians such as

Botryllus, .M<rlgula, or Ciona, which are common to
the southern New England epifaunal coinmunity.
Although the four invaders can be dominant space
occupiers, we see little evidence of'them cornpeti-
tively excluding resident epifaunal species, Their
influence on the recruitment of other species seems
to be principally the occupancy and resnoval of'
available substrate space and their recruitment is
af'fected iii a similar nTanner by other species. These
ascidians are generally restricted to einbayments and
harbor areas and in these they are often the spatial
dominants. Our research indicates that their restrIc-

tion to these habitats results largely from small
micro-predators, such as the gastropods Mitrella

lunula, Anachis ankara, and A.  afresnayi, which can
clearly eliminate ascidian recruitment in ITIany open
coastal habitats, Furtherinore, if the solitary ascidians
S gelu and As<idiella escape this micro-predation fil-
ter, they also can suff'er severe mortality as juveniles
f'rom larger fish predators such as cunners. Thus, in
 his sense the f'our species of introduced ascidians do
iiot seeni to differ from resident species in that their
local distributions are likely to be controlled by
predatOFS. If the predatOrS are present, reCruitmeiit
can be greatly limited and, for some species, juvenile
mortality can be equally as high.

HOwever, the eXperiinentS also indiCate that rlic
severity of predation on at least B<r rylloides is much
less than that on the resident colonial ascidian
Botryllus. Although we observed occasional moitality
of Botryllvides recruits froin predation by /11itrella and
Anaehis  Osman and Whitlatch 1995a!, in the piling
experiments the mortality of Botrylloides recruits ivas
significantly increased only when exposed to larger
predators  Ossnan and Whitlatch 1996, 1998!. In
addition, Botg>lloides juveniles-older than I wk exhib-
ited little or no predation-related mortality, whidi
contrasted with still high mortalities for Botryllus at
this age  Osman and Whitlatch 1996!. Finally, orriy
when Botryllus colonies reached an age of 3- to 4-wk
did they experience the saine reduction in mortality
as observed f' or Botrylloia'es.

There is some suggestion that Styela and
Ascidiella mortalities at the field site snay be lower
tllall those of the resident ascidians Ciona and
Molgula. Recruits of both introduced species exhibit-
ed higher survival than Cr'ona recruits in all treat-
rnents  Osman and Whitlatch 1995d! and juvenile
Styela suffered lower mortalities in caged and partial-
ly screened treatments than did Molgula. These dif-
ferences could result f'rom reduced morttlity from
inicro-predators but the differences are not as strik-
ing as those between Botrylloides and Botryllus, Also,
newly settled Ciona are often weakly attached to the
substrate, which may contribute to their high losses
in all treatments at the field site, llrlokula also is less
firmly attached than either of the introduced species,
making it easier to be removed by predators or water
current~.

Thus, overall, the local distributions of' the f'<rur
species of'introduced ascidians appear to be con-
trolled by the saine environmental parameteis as res-
ident species, Their abundance is strongly influenced
by the presence of both large and small predators,
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However, they may escape the high mortalities
resulting from predation more quickly than resident
sp»cies. This was indicated by a series of coloniza-
tion experinients conducted in 1994  Osman and
Whirlatch ]998!. In these experii»ents substrates
were exposed at the ascidian-dorninatcd breaksvater
site for 1, 2, 3, and 4 wk and then transplanted to
th» exposed sit». l'or the 1-wk series, mortilities of
all ascidians were extremely high and a native bry-
ozoan community developed, Substrates transplant-
ed after 2 wk at tlie breakwater site  older and larger
individuals! became dominated by bryozoans and
Borrylloides. Borrow i us only bec«r»e abundant on sub-
strites transpl,i»ted after 3 and 4 wk and solitary
as< idiaiis  llfolgrrla, Ciorra, Styeia or Aseidiel z! were
oiily found on caged pilings.

It local distributions of the four introduced

species are controlled by interactions with thc resi-
de.it iauna, thcii what are the features common to

all tour species that have enabled them to both suc-
ceisfully invade .ind rapidly spre;id throughout the
New England coastline? We hypothesize the follow-
irlg 1 easolis:

1. All four species have liniited larval dispersal
caliabilities. Most larvae released from the two colo-
»i«I species likely settle within a short distance of the
pai ent  Grosberg 1987; Davis and Butler 1989;
Stoner 1990!, In fact, we found that even in areas of'
high current flow a sufficient number of Burrylloii/es
larvae settled witliin meters of parental colonies to
allow local populations to self-replicate  Osnian and
Wliitlatch 1998!. Even though the larvae of'the soli-
tary species are longer-lived  usually settling within a
d«1; or two!, the cmbayments and harbors where
these species are commonly abundant often have
longer water residence times. Thus, such areas offer
habitats where local populations of these ascidians
can rapidly increase in size, forming a stable
f'oothold in, in area, Since many of these areas are in
or near harbors and marinas, boats may contribute
to the long-range transport of these species witl! new
loc.ilities quickly colonized by the local recruitmcnt
of offspring of founder individuals.

2. Recruitment of these species is not strongly
inhibited by any particular resident sessile species
 Osm«n er al, 1989; Osrnan and Whitlatch 1995a, b;
Whitlatch el al 1995!, We have found little indica-
tio:i that predation on larvae or competition with
anl single resident specie~ can significantly reduce
thc rccruitmcnt of thcsc .species. Iiowever, at tlie

coriiniunity level, we have also found that as the
loc«1 diversity of'resident species increases, recruits
of «t least one species  Borry loides! suffer increiisiiig
niortality  St«chowicz er rrl. 1999!. This increased
i»ortality seems a consequence of the more consis-
tent occupancy of .~pace by communities with i»ore
specie~, Many of the epifaunal species  p,irticularly
tlie .iscidi.ins! are f'airly short-lived and their inortali-
ty op»ns ncw space in which new species can recruit
and grov, However, in more diverse communities
this new space can be quickly occupied by other
species already present, resulting in l»ss space in.
whicli new species can successfully recruit. Thus, it is
possible that disturbed harbor, niarinas, etc. wiih «
supply of' iicw i»anni«de structures as well «s «ii epi-
i«un«i eoi»munity doniinated by ascidiaiis and other
short-liv»d species may offer a sufficient supply of
open space for the invaders to be successi'u1.

3, All four inv.iders are equally or 1»ss vulnerable
to pred,ition than similar resident sp»eius. Native
predators, both large and small, do not limit the
ittvaders' distributions any more than they limit the
distributions of resident epifauna. In f«ct, given the
reduced ef'feet of'predators on Botrylloides and possi-
bly Slyeio «nd Asei Jiella, it is somewhat surprising
that these species have not invaded habitits not cur-
rently utilized by resident ascidians, Wc feel that
even for Borgl1oiri'es the predation pr»ssur» on
recruits is sufficient to prevent expansion into areas
with predators, especially when coupled with highly
localized larval distributions that would limit tlie

actual numbers of larvae arriving at such locations.
4. Friibayments and harbors provide ideal habi-

tats for maintaining both resident and introduced
ascidian populations which can then be sources of'
recruits f'o r colonizing new areas. The Iong-term and
app«ieiitly continuous presence of ascidian popula-
tions in Eel Pond, MA  Gravc 1933; Grosberg 1981;
Osman etdL 1990, 1992!, for exaniple, is strong evi-
deiice that ascidi«n populations can be maintained
in such areas for long periods. Given the vulnerabili-
ty of these species to predation, they would seetn
restricted to these less-exposed, predator-iree cmites,

Harbors seeni to provide «n ideal habitat because
of'�! the abundance of habitable pilings, docks, and
other structures, �! the potential retention of larvae.
and �! the general absence of predators, particularly
those that prey on ascidian recruits. Although we
have been able to mai ntain lire rella and r'lrraehis in

cages at tli» bicakwat»r site, tli»y are clearly abs»nt
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from the breakwater and docks there. While Rogers
�998! demonstrated that their larv,ie can colonize
this site, Berger �998! suggests that predation by the
green crab, C<zrein  s maenat may severely limit the
ability of these micro-predators to maintain suffi-
cient popul,ition densities to have an et lect on ascid-
ian recruit abundances. Berger �998! and other~
 e.g. Edwards el al. 198Z; Menge 1983! have found
that green crabs, which are generally found in more
protected areas, can be inTportant and voracious
predators oii small gastropods, Others have shown
that /lrl /relict is consumed by other crabs found ita
protected areas, such as thc blue crab, Calli  ecfet
scapi l  s  Martin el al. 1989! or ¹opr nr>J>e /exr rta
 Schneider and Mann 1991!. In addition, floating
docks, which often contain large ascidian popula-
tions, can provide a refuge from predators.

As is illustrated in Figure I, we suggest that lhe
short larval life of the four invading ascidians results
in continued localized recruitment within embay-
tuents and harbors such as at our breakwater site in

the lower Poquonnock River, This results in persist-
ent, self-replicating, local populations. These popula-
tions can export larvae to areas outside, but in many
of these areas predators will eliminate most, if nor
all, recruits. It is also possible that the diversity of
the native epifauna in these areas also lituits the abil-
ity ot the ascidians to invade  Stachowicz ef al, 1999!.
In addition, the short larval lite of the ascidians will
also limit tlieir dispersal distance and thus the num-
ber of larvae reaching new areas.

Given their short-lived nature, the rapid spread
of these species throughout New England most likely
occurred by the rafting of adult colonies on debris,
seagrass blades, and macrophytes or their transport
on fouled ships and other structures. Thus we feel
the success of these species results trom their ability
lo >Ttain self-replicating local populations that can
produce generation after gcncratio» of potential new
invaders and their paradoxical absence from nearby
habitats is .i result of'their interactions at some life-

stage with»ative predators as well as the epifaunal
corn tnuni ty.

We therefore expect the range of these species to
expand geographically but their habitat distribution
should rentain restricted, unless predators are absent
in any new region. However, it should also be noted
that we have not observed any decline in other epi-
faunal species as a consequence of'the invasion of
these p,trticular species. As we argued morc thaii ZO

years ago  Osman and Whitlatch 1978!, bct.ause ol'
their p,itctiy distributions rnarinc benthic comrnuni-
ties ot'ten have a remarkable capacity to absorb new
species. This does not mean that i<Ttroductions or
their potential for causing devastating changes to
ecosystents should be ignored, but rather that we
inust recognize that mat>y invasions, whether anthro-
pOgcrtiC or natural, OCCur with little inTpact on the
native community  Williamson 1996'E Theieforc, it is
vita! to go beyond documenting, introductions an<!
cxami>3C the ittteraetions Ol inviding SpeCieS With
native cammunitieS if we are to underStanCI tlie 1O>>g-
term consequences of these inva~ion~.
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below MLW werc grazed significantly by locally
abundant S, fraiser'icanus. However, in field experi-
ments conducted in the northwest Atlantic, C. fragile
ssp,  vmen vsoi rlesr transplanted into S. droebacbi ensi s
b;irrens and also into cages containing S, droebacbierr-
si. were not gr;ized significantly, Together, these
results suggest rhat grazing pressure from S.fruncis-
Ce<22 ei iS respunsible fOr COnfining C, fragile primarily
to thc low interridal in areas in the eastern Pacific.

In contrast, the absence of grazing pressure from
such a large urchin species in the Atlantic has
allowed C. fragile ssp,  orner  osoides to spread to sub-
tidal areas. Intense subtidal grazing by localherbi-
vores may expl.iin the lower invasion success of'C.
fragile ssp.  <rmerr rrsoi der in New Zealand  Trowbridge
lcr9S! and the restriction of the alga to the intertidal
in England  Chapman 1999!.

I.aboratory, single-diet graziiig experiments on
urchins from the Pacific and Atlantic coinpared the
ar iOuntS Of C, trrstule and Laminuria Spp, COnSumed
b! large and small S. droebeachiensi<  test diameters
approx. 68 and 31 inm, respectively! and large «nd
sn1all S. fnsrrciscrrrrus  test diameters approx, 125 and
5> inrn, respectively!. These experiments indicated
that  I! large S. fra rciscarrus consumed significantly
more C, fragile than Lamin< rsa spp., �! similar-sized
S. jrrp cisce222us anrl S. circrebcscbiensis consumed C. fraz-
il» and Lamrrrr reer spp. at similar rates, and �! there
w;is a size-related shift in the ability ol S. drocbachie�-
sis to consuine C, frezgite ssp.  <rmentosrrieles relative to
Lrrmrnrzria spp., in which small S. drerebcrcIsierrsis con-
suined significaiitly less C. frergile than large S, Jroe-
bcrcbiensis but c<insurned Lami rre<ria spp, at rates simi-
lar to large conspecifics. These grazing experiinents
ar.. summarize<I in Figure 2.

In a separate assay for chemical deterrents to
he rbivory, crude extracts of C. fragile ssp.  ome�-
 o. crides and/or l r mina�'cz sc cchdrine  were imbedded

in carrageenan inolds and exposed to grazing by S.
<ir.rebrzchiensis, Results from this assay showed no evi-
dence of a chemical deterrent in C.frc2grile ssp.  omer2-
 o. octies to herbivory. The absence of a chemical
deterrent to grazing and the app,irent trend f' or larg-
er urchins to consume disproportionately more C.
frcgili' than Leimi naria spp,  Figure 2! suggest a rnor-
phological or behavioral shift in grazing ability rela-
tive to ui'cliln size.

The size-related shift in an urchin's ability to
consume C.fragi e may explain regional differences
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Figurc 2. Sulllrnar< ol single-die< grazing er<perinlents irl whir h
.'srrOngl to err ra rrs /inrrr rscrrrrrrs and S, r rcrbrrrhi rnrrS Of variOuS Sires
were fed either I rrrrlrrrrrrrrs spp. or lhe local C. /irgi e  in New
Fngl,ind rhc invasivc subspecies rorrrerrrosorder!. Amounis con-
hunred are weight loss of algal <.on<rois subiracied from weight
lohh of ~lg~e exposed lo grazing. Regression lines indicate C:.
trrrgrr r  dashed! .in'  ,rrrrrrnrrnrr spp.  solid! consumed.

in grazing pressure on the alga, In areas with large
endemiC urChin grazerS  eg., 5. Jrarrciseas ur in the
Pacific!, the alga is largely confined to thc intertidal.
In contrast, smaller endemic urchin grazers  eg,, S.
eiroebcrchierrsis in the Atlantic and Pacific! may liave
little inipact on tlie distribution of the alga. In the
northwest Atlantic, where smaller urchiiis are the

dominant grazers, the alga is not subjected to heavy
subtidal grazing pressure, and has succcssf'ully invad-
ed this habitat. These results have iniplications for
the future success of the invasive C. fragile ssp.
 omen os<is'dcs in regions with differing endemic
urchin grazers  eg., Atlantic, eastern Pacific, New
Zealand, Australia! and may be influeiiced by gener-
al decreases in urchin sizes in the Atlantic and
Pacific duc to local urchin fisheries,
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Predation on Native and Nonindigenous Amphipod Crustaceans
by a Native Estuarine-Dependent Fish
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ABsTRAcT: The importance of nonindigenous species within guilds supporting native spccics in higher trophic
levels is a critical concern in the biology of invasions. We find that predator-prey co-evolution relations may not
allow predictions about the order of consumption and selection of similar prey types.%e conducted experiments
to test for native and nonindigenous prey selection by juvenile English sole  Ptearronectes vetllns- native to the west
coast of North America!, using native amphipods  Corophilrrr satnronis and C. spinieorne! and northwest Atlantic
amphipods  C. acbersrsicnrn and C. insrdiosrarn!. Single-species prey consumption in sand substratum was greater on
C spinicorne and C, acherttsi atm than on C insidi astern and C. salnronis. Prey selection on both nonindigenous species
was significantly greater than on native species over mud substratum but not over sand substratum. Predation was
greater over sand substratum than over mud substratum. No scx-selective predation occurred on any species in
either substratum type and prey size-selection was only suggested for' C, acherlsictrm in both substrata types.
lnterspecific prey selection may vary with visibility, substratum type and prey behavior. Nonindigenous amphipods
are potentially capable of supporting higher trophic levels of native species.

Key words: prey selection, consumption, experrment, indigenous species, nonindigenous species, arnphipod,
Corophrrrm, juvenile English sole, Plerrronectes vetrrlas
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Estuaries in the northeast Pacific are among the
most invaded aquatic habitats in the world  Carlton
1979; Chapman 1988; Cohen and Carlton 1995! but
almost nothing is known of the ecological effects of
these invasions. Consumption of nonindigenous
prey by native fish in estuaries can be substantial
 Castillo et al. 1996!. This study is the first compari-
son of selection for native and nonindigenous prey
species in estuaries by native fish  i.e., the proportion
of a given prey in the diet relative to its proportion in
the environment!. The study by Meng and Orsi
�991! suggests that the larvae of the introduced
striped bass �frforone saxatilis! select one coevolved
copepod species over two non-coevolved introduced

copepod species, In the Yaquina Bay and Alsea Bay
estuaries in Oregon, predator-prey coevolution rn,ry
not affect the order of'prey selection by two species
of juvemle flatfish  G.C. Castillo, pers. Obic!.

Prey selection by fish may depend on: visibility
and exposure  McCall 1992; Schlacher and
Wooldridge 1996!; activity  Ware 1973; Magnhagen
1986!; evasion  Fulton 1982!; absolute and relative
density of prey  Magnhagen 1985!; size  Ringler
1979!; social facilitation  Brawn 1969; Olla and
Sarnet 1974! and water temperature  Moore and
Moore 1976!. We measured differences in consurnp-
tion and selection of two native and two nonindige-
nous arnphipods  Corophirtnr spp.! by juvenile
English sole  Plettronectes vetulus!. If juvenile P, vettrltts
tends to prey opportunistically at equal prey densi-
ties, we would expect to find higher consumption
and selection toward the most vulnerable prey
species, regardless of a potential coevolved predator-
prey relation. We tested whether the number of prey
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consumed by P, vetulus varies with species, size, or sex
oI arnphipods, and whether prey selection varies in
tl.e presence of alternative prey or substratum type.
We also tested whether the visibility and activity of
prey differ ainong the four amphipod species.

t'uvenile P. oetulus use Northeast Pacific estuaries
as rearing areas where amphipods are an important
part of their diet  Haertel and Osterberg 1967; Toole
1980!. Corophiurn salrnonis and C, spinicorne are both
teinperate species native to the west coast of North
Ainerica. Corophiurninsidhosum and C. acherusicum are
both semitropical species inadvertently introduced
into U.S. west coast estuaries froin the east coast oF

North America  Carlton 1979!. All four species are
abundant in the estuaries of Oregon and the north-
ea stern Pacific,

The increased invasion rate in San Francisco Bay
 Cohen and Carlton 1998! suggests that the abun-
d,inces of introduced species have also increased in
other northeast Pacific estuaries. Whether native

arnphipods are being replaced by nonindigenous
arnphipods in Northeast Pacific estuaries, as reported
for freshwater arnphipods in Ireland  Costello 1993!,
is uncertain but the native ainphipod, Corophiurn
brevis, may be extinct in San Francisco Bay and
populations may have declined in Humboldt Bay,
California, following the introduction of at least
otic ainphipod Q.W. Chapman and TW. Miller,
uiipubl. data!.

METHODS

Juvenile P. Fietulus were collected during summer
1996 from intertidal flats of Yaquina Bay by seining
and were then transported to the Hatfield Marine
S< ience Center  HMSC! on the same day. The fish
were treated with a 1:4,000 formalin solution for 1 h

to kill parasites and reduce fish Inortality  Kamiso
and Olson 1986!. The fish were sorted by size and
maintained in continuous water flow and natural

pliotoperiod. Fish used in experiments ranged from
5,1 crn to 6.6 cm total length  mean = 5.7 cm, sd =
0.35, n = 90!, Juvenile fish were Fed live Tubifex,
deFrosted Artentict salina, and I-rnm food pellets
 Bioproducts!. The varied diet conditioned the fish to
multiple food types.

Native ainphipods were collected from marina
floats and niudflats of Yaquina Bay and used directly
in experiments, Populations of the nonindigenous C,
acherusicunt and C. insidiousunr were collected from
floats and boats in Humboldt Bay and Yaquina Bay

and cultured in the laboratory. Corophiutn acherusicunr
were also provided by!ohn Sewall from U.S. EPA
laboratory cultures  HMSC, Newport, OR!, Cultured
amphipods were held in aerated rectangular 8.7-L
dish pans at 30 ppt and 25'C, Cultured diatoms
 Chaetoceros <alcitrans! were provided twice weekly and
a mixture of powdered dry food  parts per ingredient:
1.3 Neonovurn, 10 alfalfa, 20 Tetrainin, and 10 wheat
grass leaves! was provided every other day. The four
amphipod species were treated with antibiotics  after
Pelletier and Chapman 1996! for 3 d prior to the
experiments to increase survival. Older juveniles and
adults retained on a 351-inrn sieve  Tyler Standard!
were used in the experiments.

All amphipod prey populations were maintained
at ca, 20'C for a rninimuin of 4 d prior to the experi-
ments in the fall of'1996. Twenty-four acclimated
arnphipods were introduced into 5.8L glass aquaria
�3cin L x 15cm W x 17cm D! containing aerated
brackish water �0 ppt salinity, 14'C! and a 0,5-cm
layer of benthic sediment. Amphipods were lef't
undisturbed for 24 h to allow tube building in the
sediment. Then one juvenile P, vetulus was introduced
into each tank. The fish were left undisturbed in the

tanks for 48 h  from 6 p.in. to 6 p.m.! and then
removed. The water and sediment of each tank were

sieved to recover arnphipods, All amphipods remain-
ing on the sieve were then counted, The number of
prey COnSuined was eStirnated frOin the initial r.um-
ber of prey minus the number found on the sieve.

Single fish were placed in tanks containing 24
defrosted Arternia salina during each of the four
species treatments to control for variations among
predators. A given treatment was considered invalid
and repeated when Arternia were not consumed in
the control. Twenty-four arnphipods were added to
each of three tanks and maintained without predators
to control for losses other than to fish predation.
Both controls were used in single- and Inixed-species
experiments. The XI statistic was used to test the sig-
nifIcance of'the difference between treatment and

control means. The Tukey multiple range test  here-
after, HSD, Sokal and Rohlf 1995! was used to test
the significance of pairwise differences between treat-
m en t rnea ns,

SINGLE-SPECIES EXPERIMENTS

Prey Behavror

Prey visibility: Predator-free experiments were
used to test whether amphipod visibility in tanks
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with sandy sediment varies among species at 14'C.
Aiiiphipod visibility was assessed from 2-min obser-
vations for individuals swimming, walking, or partial-
ly visible above the sediment of 10 tanks. Twelve
males and 12 females per species were introduced in
each tank 1 h before the first observation, These

observations were repeated after 1 h, after 3 h, and
then every 3 h up to 24 h.

Prey activity: Intcrspecific differences in amphi-
pod activity was tested in predator-free experiments.
Activity was estimated f'roin the average distance trav-
eled per 5 sec in plastic containers  8 cm L x 8 cm W
x 10 cm D! under the following conditions: no sedi-
ment, water at 14'C and at 24'C and 30 ppt salinity.
One amphipod per species and sex was introduced in
each of 10 replicated containers and left undisturbed
for 24 h before the tests. Amphipod activity was
measured with and without disturbance caused by
suctioning froin a small pipette as a proxy predation
atteinpt  after Meng and Orsi 1991!.

Pry < on.fsrrnls tron

All single-species predation experiments were per-
f'ormed on sandy substrates  98% sand and 2% niud!
since P, Ysetarlrrs occurs predominantly in sandy sub-
strates in Yaquina and Alsea Bay estuaries, Single-
species treatments consisted of 24 amphipods �2
randomly individuals of each sex! in a tank with
sandy substratum, Treatments were replicated 10
times for each arnphipod species. Fish were deprived
of t'ood for 72 h prior to the feeding trials.

The Strauss'�979! index of food selection  L! is
adapted to estimate size-dependent selection by fish:

I'i = ri pi
where L; is the selection for prey of size;; r; and

p, are the proportions of prey of size; consumed and
available prior to the feeding trials, respectively. The
value of'L ranges from -1 to +1, Thus, the prey sizes
selected most often will correspond to the highest Lj
values. Alternatively, size selection was estimated
from the cumulative difference in size distributions

between eaten and uneaten individuals  Kolmogorov-
Srnirnov test, Tate and Clelland 1957!.

Precise determination of prey size and sex were
obtained from the length and Inorphology of the
fourth article of the second antenna. Measurements

were made using a stereoinicroscope equipped with
an ocular micrometer. The size distribution of con-

sumed ainphipods in each tank was estimated from
the size distribution of prey measured before the
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Figure l. Amphfp<sd body length  from lelson lo eye, V! y ith
 ength ol'4th art<tie 2nd antenna  X! hy species and se<L Species
<srigin: <tati Ye  C .<atm<snit and C; stsfrri« <mr!; nnnindigenpus
1 C. <<cher<<sic<<777 and C <sssidi<ssum!. All correbtinns are significant
 P   D.II!!. Initial mean prey size and range I ~- ! used in s<ngl<-
species experiments is shown in each case.

experiments minus the size distributioii after the
experiments.

MIXED-SPECIES EXPERIMENTS

The mixed-species treatinents consisted of 24
ainphipods � feinales and 3 males per species! in
sandy substrate  98% sand and 2% mud! and muddy
substrate �% sand and 98% Inud!. Each treatment
was replicated 25 times in the saine aquaria used in
single-species experiments. Variation in amphipod
visibility with substratum type was assessed for all
species combined in the 25 tanks prior to the feediiig
experiments. Fish were starved for the 48 h preceditig
these experiments. The proportion of the tank
bottoin free of sand upon coinpletion of the experi-
ments was used as a proxy Ineasure of fish distur-
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Tibk 1. Walking  WA!, swimming  SW! and partially visible  PV! Cnrophiu>r> spp. in sand substrate I'rom three observations per time inter-
val in 10 tanks  sd =- + sample siandard deviation!. Itank 1 = Highest visibility.

Individuals  No./tank/2 minute observation!
 a:00-9:00! AMSpecies �2:00-6:00! PM�:00-12:00! PM

WA SW PV Rank WA SW PV Rank WA SW PV Rank

C. Sa/mOri/S

0.17 4 0.37 0 00 0,4C 2

0.15 0.06 0 00 0.1C

0,53 0,03 0,30 4

0 21 0 06 010

0.17 0.00

0.15 0.00

mean

sd  +!

C. S/7/n/Cc>me
mean 2.70 0.37 1.63 2

sd  ~! 2.25 0.21 0.35
0.57 0,07

031 011

0,53 2

042

0,23 0 00

011 000

037 3
0.15

C. athert/sict/m

mean 2 40 040 3 37 1

sd  z! 0,95 0,26 2,06

1,43 0 17 1.17 1

0.40 0.1 2 0.38

1.00 0.03 1.23

035 006 055

C insidiosum

mean 0 57 087 010 3

sd  +! 0.06 0.31 0.10

023 023 000 3 013 003 00C 4

0.15 0.15 0 00 0.15 0,06 0,0C

bance. Fish disturbance in Inud treatments was evalu-
aI'ed from rhe proportion of tanks in which the bot-
tom was visible.

RESULTS

We coinpared prey size relations, Single-SpeCieS
prey behavior  visibility and activity!, single-species
c<ansumption, and mixed species visibility and
selection,

Undisturbed 14'C B Undisturbed 24'C

PREY SIZES 12
~ Males
~ Females

SAL SPI ACH INS SAL SPI ACH iNS

C Disturbed 14'C 0 Disturbed 24 C
PREY BEHAVIOR 12

Species

Figure 2. Mean activity  distance traveled in 5 s! by 10 tn:iles and
10 tcmalcs of each Coroph<um ape<.ies held at 14  : and ai 24 C.
SAL = C. ><rlmoni>s S PI = C, >pi niror>re, ACH = C, rtcher«<sr <rrrr,
I/s!S = C:. nr<rrt'rosu»r. Standard error scale over each bar arid signif-
i<.ant difterences denoted by letters a and b.

The body lengths of the two native species are
greater than those of nonindigenous species  Figure
1! and antenna lengths of males are greater for C.
ai herusirunr than for native species  Figure 1!. Sexual
dimorphism based on antenna length is apparent in
all species except C spinicorne  Figure 1!.

Visibility; Prey exposure was the Inain factor
accounting for differences in consumption among
species. The visibility of all arnphipod species in
tanks with sand  i,e., walking, swimming or partially
buried individuals! differed among species over the
24-h period  P �.05, ANOVA! and over the last 12-
h period  P �.01, ANOVA!, Corophi urn salmonis and
C'. insidiosurn largely settled into the sediment during
the first 6 h of the test  Table 1!. The decreasing order
of prey visibility over the entire daily period was:
C'. ac7>erusicuns; ! C. spinicornc, ! C.insidiosum !

C. salnronis. Most visible individuals were walking
 Table 1!.

Activity: Undisturbed amphipod activity did not
vaiy by sex or species at 14'C or 24'C  P >0.10,
ANOVA; Figures 2a and 2b!. At 14'C, activity fol-
lowing simulated predation attempts did not vary
among females  P 00.30, ANOVA; Figure 2C! and
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Figure 3, Mean number of Corophium consumed by Pleuronecrrs
ziri ulus, in single-species experiments. SAL = C. sutmonis, SPI = <:.
spmrcorue, AC! l =- C. acherusicum, INS = C. iosidiosum. Standard
error scale indicated over each bar and different letters above bars
showing sigttifican  differences among specie~.

varied only marginally among males  P = 0.05,
ANOVA; Figure 2C! with C. salmonis most active and
C. acherusicum least active  94% HSD test!,

At 24'C, disturbance increased only the activity
of female C. spinicorne  P �,01, ANOVA, 95% HSD
test!. Activity of disturbed amphipods for all four
species was greater at 24'C than at 14'C  males:
P �.05, feniales: P = 0.01, ANOVA; Figures 2C
and 2D!,

S INC LE- SPECIES Core!SUMPTIO!s!

Pkurones les vetulus feeding varied among species
 Figure 3A! and between sexes  P �.05, ANOVA;
Figures 3B and 3C!, with predation on C, spinicorne
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-0 10 -0.10
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.6 1.0 1.2 1.4 02 04 0.6 0.8 1.0 12

Figure 4. Strau»' selectioii index by prey size l4th artie'le 2ncl
.intenna! of Corophium species consumed by Plruronerirs oe ulus.

and C. acherusicum nearly twice as high as on
C. salmonis and C.insidiosunr  95!o HSD test!. Sig-
nificant differences in prey survival between treat-
ments and controls occurred in all species except
C. saimonis  I-tailed X2 test, P �.05!. Size of P. vetu-
lus did not affect prey consumption  r = 0.03, P !
0.05, n = 40!.

Sex-selective predation was not apparent  P !
0.10, 2-tailed X2 test; Figures 3b and 3c!. Although
size-selective predation was not suggested from the
Strauss' index  Figure 4!, size selection based on size
distribution of prey may occur for C. acherusicum
 P   0,01, Kolinogorov-Smirnov test; Figure 5!.

MixEO-SPECIEs EXPERIMENTS

Corophium visibility was greater in sand than in
inud both 1 h and 24 h fbllowing ainphipod intro-
duction  P �.05, ANOVA; Table 2!. Except for
C'. insidiosum, predation was higher in sand than in
mud  P �.001, ANOVA; Figures 6A and 6B!,
Species-selective predation occurred in both substr,ita
 P �.05; ANOVA; Figures 6A and 6B!. In sand, C,
acherusicum was selected more frequently than both
native species  95% HSD test!. In mud, selection was
higher on both nonindigenous species  95% HSD
test; Figure 6B!. Differences in prey survival between
treatments and controls were suggested for all species
except C. salmonis in sand  P �.05, 1-tailed Xz test!
and for no species in mud  P �.05, I-tailed X~ test!.

Sex-dependent predation was not apparent on
either substratum for any spec:ies  P �.05, 2-tailed
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Figure 5. Percent or'eaten and uneaten Corophiurr< by size �th arti-
cle 2nd anteniia! iii 10 tanks with sand substratum. Mean antenna
leiigrh  mm!, standard error and total number of prey shown in
parentheses

X-' test; sand: Figures 6C and 6E; mud: Figures 6D
and 6F!.

Substratum type had no signif'leant influence on
the size distribu ian of uneaten prey  P M.05,
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test; Figure 7!. Except for male
C. isrsidiosum in sand and C. adrerusicum in mud

 P �.05, ANOVA!, size-selective predation was not
suggested  data available upon request!. Fish size
seemed independent of overall prey consumption in
sand  r = 0,10, P W.05, n = 25! and mud  r = -0.20,
P A!.05, n = 25!,

Juvenile P. rserulus preyed on all Corophium species
used in our study. The rank of predation in single-
species experiments was not consistently related to
species origin as seen in mixed-species experiments.

Table 2, Wailrmg  WA!, swimmmg  SV/l and parnally visible  PV!
Cor«phi<rrr< iii sand and inud substrata froin three observations per
rime interval in 25 tanks  sd =+ ~ample standard deviation!.

Individuals  Nostank/2 min observation!
Substrate �:00-12:00! Plvl �:00-9:00! AM! �2:00-6:00! PM

WA SW PV WA SW PV WA SW PV

Sand

mean 1.24 0.57 0.60 0.6' 0.'17 0.24 0.68 0,27 0.33

sd ~! 0.62 0.09 0.18 0.16 0.'17 0.07 0.21 0.12 0.17

Mud

mean 0.55 0.44 0.31 0.49 0.11 0.36 0.44 0.01 0 35

sd +! 0.49 0,11 0,36 0,14 0,'l0 0.08 0,07 0,02 0.06

Figure 6. Mean number of Coroph«rm consumed by P7c«ronr< res
vrr«7<rs in mixed-species experiments. BAL = C. s«lmorr<s, SPI = C;.
spi i<<cur<so, ACH = C. richer«s««sr<, I NB = C, in<i J«ur<rr<. Standard
error scale over the bars and different letters above bars indicating
sigrr<F<carrr differences among spe<aes.

In the latter case, predation was more Lntense on
sand than on mud and the ranking of prey selection
was higher for nonindigenous species in bath substra-
ta. Thus, consumption of each species depends on
the substrata and the species composition of the prey
populations.
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Figure 7. Perceiri of uneaten Coro@br'rrrrr by size �th article 2nd
antenna! rn sand and mud substrata. Mean antenna length  inrn!,
standard error,ind total number of uneaten prey in 25 ranks per
substratunr arc shown in parcnthcscs.

The two most consumed species in single-species
experiments  C. spini come and C. rtcherusicum! were
the most visible over the 24-h observation period.
Therefore, P. vetulus seems to be an opportunistic
predator and predation risk varies with prey behavior
and sediment type, Every other factor  e.g., prey ori-
gin, size, sex, activity, water temperature! seemed less
consequential in determining potential vulnerability
to predators, Our finding of significantly higher
selection tor both nonindigenous species in mud is
tentative due to the reduced predation in this sub-
strate. However, fine-medium sand is the major sedi-
ment type in Yaquina Bay  Kulm and Byme 1967!.
Thus, our selection experiments in sand are more
representative of natural conditions than are the

experiments in mud.
Increase of activity with temperature were evident

for both male and female Corophium and escape
responses may be faster at higher temperatures for C.
spinicornc than for the other species  Figure 2D!. Yet,
growth is reduced at temperatures over 25'C in C.
salmonis and C. spinicorne but enhanced in C. achcru-
sicum and C. insidiosum by even higher teinperatures
 J.W. Chapman, pers. obs. 1997!, For C, spinicornr
reduced growth may thus be a trade-off for decreased
predation at higher temperatures,

Morphological and/or behavioral differences
between male and fernale Corophium did not result in
sex-elective predation by juvenile P. vetulus in our l,ib-
oratory experiments. Moreover, fiield sex selection l'ar
C. srtlmonis by P. vctulus was suggested at only one of
the three intertidal sites examined in Yaquiria Bay
and Alsea Bay  Castillo 1998!. In that study, C. saltno-
nis in benthic core samples from three sites showed
an increase in the average female/male ratio with
water depth from about 1.0 �-40 cm depth! to about
1,4  80 cm depth!. Thus, a spatially heterogeneous
sex ratio of prey in the environsnent may confound
the actual prey availability.

Reirners et al. �978! found that juvenile chinook
salmon  Oncorhynchus tshcr7trytscha! in the Sixes River
estuary, Oregon, consumed more male than female
Corophium, They also reported that male Corophium
occurs more often on the surface of' the substrate

than females, but females outnumber males. Higher
selection of male over female ainphipods
 Gran didicrella lignorunr! was also reported for juve-
niles of another fish  the sparid Lith~rlnathuslithog-
nrtthus!, and selection resulted from increased expo-
sure of males to predators  Schlacher and Wooldridge
1996!. The difference in sex-selective predation
between our experiments and the previous two stud-
ies can be explained in part by differences in fish for-
aging, Unlike 0. tshrsroytschrs and L. lithognathus, a sig-
nificant proportion of the diet of juvenile P. vctulus
comprises infauna  Castillo et aL 1996!. Thus, sex-
related differences in prey accessibility may be mini-
mized by juvenile P. vctulus.

Observation of P, vetulus feeding behavior in the
present study was limited by the reduced fish activity
f'ollowing their introduction into the tanks. Most fish
remained in a fixed area on the bottom or partially
buried in the sediment for several hours.

Preliminary observations in which prey were
,idded f'roin the top of the tank showed eye move-
inents in the settled fish. Once the prey reached the
bottom of the tank, the fish used its dorsal and an.il
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fiiis to support its body and "shuffled" forward
tcward the prey, after which it quickly consunied the
prey, Several fish attacks followed by regurgitation
w re needed to successfully ingest large C. sptttt Oryte
ol either sex. In one case a large C. spttticorne male
oriented its second antennae sideways when con-
fronted by a fish, a defense mechanisin also reported
b>r Reiiners et al, �979!.

Foraging juvenile and adult P. vetttlas use their
pointed snouts as a shovel to extract infauna
 Ambrose 1976; Hulberg and Oliver 1978!. Despite
such behavior, the percent of the tank bottom area
free of sand at the end of the experiment was not cor-
related to total prey consumption  r = 0,17, P ! 0.05,
n = 25! suggesting that overall sediment disturbance
b>r fish does not enhance prey consutnption.

Juvenile P. r>etulus may be visually oriented preda-
tcrs. Stomach fullness of juvenile P. vefttlls increases
throughout daylight hours in nearshare areas  Hogue
and Carey 1982! and estuaries  G,C. Castillo, pers,
obs.!, Fish-induced turbidity in the inud treatment
reduced visibility and could explain the relatively low
predation on C'i>rtspbittm in mud  Figure 6!.

Due to turbidity, the tank bottoms of most mud
replicates were not visible from the water surface at
the end of the experiments. However, predation on
ainphipods was not significantly higher in mud repli-
ca tes where the bottom was visible on completion of
the experiment  mean consuinption = 7.1 prey, n = 7
fish! than in tanks in which the bottom was not visi-
ble  mean consumption = 5.8 prey, n = 18 fish, P !
0.50, ANOVA!. Thus, differences in arnphipod
behavior between sand and mud as well as reduced

prey visibility in mud could account for the greater
consumption by fish in the sand replicates.

Although the Strauss' prey size selection index
w,is not significantly correlated to prey size for any
species, C, acherstsicttm showed the highest correlation
 Figure 4!, Thus, this index is partially consistent with
the significantly greater mean size of consumed prey
for the latter species  Figure 5!,

Our experiments support field observations in the
sense that some nonindigenous invertebrate prey can
be highly selected by juvenile P, velultts  G.C,
Castillo, pers, obs,!. With the exception of C. insidio-
sttttt, field data for Yaquina Bay and Alsea Bay estuar-
ies have shown that P, tsetttlus and starry flounder
 I Icttichfhys.stelktsts! prey on all Corophium species
considered here  Castillo ef al 1996!. The low abun-
d;ince of nonindigenous Corophium in the fish diet in

that study may be due to the high intertidal distribu-
tion of introduced Corophittrrt. Although direct nega-
tive trophic effects of nonindigenous Cortspht'tttrt spp.
on P. uettelus are not implied from our study, we can
not predict the effect of'an increasing number of'
nonindigenous species on the abundance of P.
zretttltts. Yet, additional guilds in the food-base of
native predators could lead to a decline in communi-
ty stability  Castillo el ctl., in press!.
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